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for State Missions so far this
less than for the same period
ladder on this page. Will you
lift up the ladder?

— Have you sent your name for a home during t h e '
Tennessee Baptist Convention?
If not, do so at
once. Send to Dr. Luther Little, Jackson, Tenn.
Homes will be provided for all. It Is hoped that
there will be an attendance of at least 500 nt the
Convention.
-H -f

OUR CONDITION LOOKS SERIOUS.
Look at tile ladder and then let ns all make the figures
climb.
$38,000 OUR TASK

—With Virginia added to the list of dry States, the
number of eommouwenltlis entirely under proliibition
is increased tq ten. Tliere now are seventeen other
States in which fifty per cent o f the ]>opuIntion is under
prohihition through loeul option. In addition four States
will vote on tlie ijiiestion o f State-wide prohibition this
full. I
—Nino Kentucky counties voted dry on Sept. 28.
. Including principal cities and majorities they are as
follows:
Mason, Maysvllle, 333; Carroll. Carroll,
ton, 518; Boone, Burlington, 530; Bourbon, Paris,
425; Scott, Georgetown, 313; Montgomery, Mt. Ster
ling, 246; Clark, W inchester, 336; Beil, Middlesboro,
COO (estim a ted ); Shelby, Shelbyville, 503. Three
counties voted w et: Fayette, Lexington, 3,254; Hen
derson Henderson, 1,653; Anderson, 64.
What’s
the matter with Lexington, Dr. Porter?
- H -f
—Tlie cost lof killing a man' In modem warfare has
been estimated ns '$15,000.
A Frcneli army officer
tluiiiglit tlie figure cxccasive, but on iiivustigation ho
discovered that it was probably too small, li e calcuInttsl tlmt, oil tlii“ Isisis of tlie known war cxi>emlituros
and tile loss o f men, it cost $21,000 in the Franeo-Priissian war of 1870-71, $l.'i,000 in the Riissio-Tiirkish wai
of 1877-78, and $20,(J00 in tlie Itussio-Japanese
war of 1905 for eueli man killed. Tlie price of slaughter,
liowever, is gradually coming down, tliis oflieer tliinks.
Progn-sa in tlie art of defense surpasses tlmt in the art ■
of killing. Moreover, more men are carried off by di
sease in war than liy bullets. Witli improved sanitary
safeguards tlie proportion tJius destroye.d will decrease.
•M-f
—Wlien a man ain’t got a cent, and lie’s feeling kind of
blue.
An’ tile clouds Imng dark an’ Iieavy an’ won’t let tlie sun
shine througli;
It’s a great tiling, O my brethren, for a feller just to lay
His hand upon your shoulder in a friendly sort of way!
It makes a man fw l qucerisli, it makes the teardrops
start,
An’ you sort o’ feel n fiiitter in tlie region of tlie heart;
You can’t look up and meet his eyes; you don’t know
wlmt to say.
When his Imiid is on your slioulder in a friendly sort of
way.
— James Whitcomb Riley.
•H-f
— Mr. W. R. Hamilton some time ago presented
bis resignation as Superintendent o f the Tennessee
Anti-Saloon League. A fter repeated and urgent, bui
unsuccessful, insistence on the part o f members of
the League that he withdraw the roslgnaiion it was
last week reluctantly accepted. The' reason given
l*y Mr, Ham ilton for this action was that while the
League had decided to maintain neutrality in the
prewnt gubernatorial race in Tennessee, it did not
think It necessary to proclaim publicly its neutrality.
As we told Mr. Hamilton, it did not seem to us that
this was sufficient ground for his resignation. For
nine years Mr. Hamilton has been connected with
the League, first as Divisional Superintendent for
East Tennessee, and afterwards as Superintendent
for the State. He bas labored faithfully and earn
estly in the service o f the League, in season and out
of season, and has accomplished a noble work. We
regret to see him leave the service or the League.
We do not know his future plans. We pray God’s
richest blessings upon him wherever he may go.

October a, 1914.
$18,450.41

-At tliis date last year we had rw-eived a little more
than .$19,000.00, or alioiit $600.00 more than we have
received this year. After this date last year we receivinl
$15,000.00. Tills year we must receive $19,549.59. It
will takeai united luill 011 tlie part o f every pastor and
cluireli to bring us up to tlie Convention in a safe con
dition.
We are Amply Able.
Tennessee Unptlsts imve not in years Imd quite so
good crops as now. E.xccpt in tlie cotton sections of our
State', wlmt our jK'opIe Imve made is selling at remarkalily gooil |irices. We owe all we imve made to God, but
for Hia Iilossing we could imve made notliing. We are
under a debt of gratitude, therefore, to give largely now
to tliis dcqiartment of our Lord’s work.
Baptist Credit at Stake.
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— Tile Standard of Chicago camo to us h at week in
a 32 page form instead of n 16 page form,' as hereto
fore. It contains about the same amount o f reading
matter. I t docs not look quite familiar yet, and wo
are not sure tlmt wo like it so well, but we will get
used to it in time.
•M-f
—Says tlie Word and W ay: “ Billy Sunday found im
mersion in his Bible and was immersed.” So did Adoniram Judson, So did Luther Rice. So did D. L. Moody.
So did G. Campbell M or^ n . So did many another one
wlio has searched earnestly and conscicnciously to find
the truth on the subject.
—^According to Dr. W. E. Biederwoif, of the Federal
Council of the Cliurch of Christ in America, in a report
made last year, we spend our money for various objects,
ns follows: All missions, twelve million dollars; chew
ing gum, twenty-one millions; millinery, ninety mil
lions; soft drinks, ono hundred and twenty millions;
candy, two hundred - millions; theatres, seven hundred
and fifty millions; jewelry, eight hundred millions; to
bacco, one billion, two hundred millions; intoxicating
liquors, two billions. About $450 for luxury and appe
tite for every dollar given to all missions.
—The following |mmgraplis from the Baptist Stan
dard may be appropriate for somo of tlie readers o f the
Baptist ami Reflector now. “ A t an Association last week
a loyal Baptist -woman told us tlmt she imd to give up
citlierf the daily pai>cr or tlic Baptist Standard. She
tliought tlmt (iod ouglit to Imve tlie first place in the
literature wliirli she read, as in everything else and she
gave up tlie (laily paper. Tliis is tlie right spirit. Be
fore you give up tlie denominational paper, be sure thati
you give up all secuhr paiiers. In cutting down ex
penses, do not begin witli tlie Lord’s work.” Again:
“ Let notliing cause you to discontinue your denomina
tional paper. You cannot afford it for your own sake,
for the sake of your family, for the sake of the cause.”
— There is little new to be told about the g;reat
European war. T bo battle o f tbe Aisne still contin
ues with unabated fury, this- being its fourth week.
So far, while the success has been varying, there
has been no decisive result either way. Tbe Allies
evidently are attempting a great turning movement
on the German right, but it has been desperately and
successfully resisted. Eiacb side is. fighting w ith the
determination o f despair. It seems to be a case o f
win or die with both. 'In number o f men engaged,
nqmber killed, duration o f conflict, infportance o f
.issues depending upon the result, it is by far the
greatest battle o f all history. It seems as if the
battle ,mu8t come to an end some time aoon. W e
shall ijrobably have more to say about the war next
week. I

Our tardiness in sending in money for State Missions
lias compelled tlie State ^lission Board to borrow heavily
at tile bank. Tliis was necessary in order to pay our
missioimries quarterly. We now owe the bank $18,— It was somewhat amusing to read o f a delegation
500.00. Tills money will be duo November 1st. Our
o f Catholics calling upon President W ilson to ask
credit and lionor have btHm put up as collateral. The ' that the United States recognize no governm ent in*
bank believed in us or it would not Imve let lis have the
Mexico' which does not grant religious liberty. 'When
money. This debt is tlie debt of every Baptist in the
did the Catholics become such earnest champions of
State. Every one of us . will be refieeted-upon if wo
religious liberty? A ll their history is opposed to
do not meet this obligation.
religious liberty. Tbe very genius o f Catholicism is
against it. The nearest they ever came to it was
This is the Hour of the Pastors and Churches.
when Lord Baltimore granted religious toleration In
No man or set of men, save the pastors^ and churches,
Maryland. , But toleration is a very different thing
can now redeem our credit. A great sermon on State
from relimous liberty. A Catholic bishop said some
Missions at tlio next regular service of each church foltime a g o ;' "W hen we are In a Catholic country we
lowqd by a real collcetioii will bring us victory. Heroic
deny religious liberty because that is our principle.
giving is the need of the liour. Heroic, faithful pastoral
When we are in a Protestant country we claim it
leadership will succeed now, and nothing else will.
because that is their principle.” That expresses the
Every pastor in tlie State Ims in his hands a reasonable
situation /qu ite accurately.
Heretofore in Mexico
estimate of tlie amount his church ought to do. Let
they have been denying religious liberty when they
this amount lie given and we will be victors. Tbe
were in power. But now that, ow ing to their Intol
rliiirvli and pastor that fail now will put heavy burdeim
on otliers. .Many churches plight to go far beyond w hat' erable oppressions and corruption, they have beendriven from jiower they claim religious liberty. By
llicy have Iwcn asked to give for State Missions. Only
Justice they do not deserve it. But let them have it.
28 days remain in wliich to get this money.
Only let them not have religious superiority, as
I cannot believe our iioblc brotherhood will fail now.
We must not fail this year above all others. .W e must' they used to claim and have in Mexico. Let ail denominationa be put on an equality, Catholics along
succeed and I am sure if we do our best wo will suc
with Baptiata and others. This much, no m ora
ceed.
•
J- W. QILLON.
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PAGE TWO
D W E L L D E E P!
By Jam es Buchanan.

D well deep! The little things that ch a fe and fret,
O, waste not golden hours to give them heed!
The slight, the thoughtless w rong, do thou fo rg e t;
Be se lf-fo rg o t In serving oth ers’ need.
Thou faith In God through love for man shall keep.
Dwell deep, m y soul, dw ell deep!
D well deep! F orego the pleasure If It bring
N eglect o f du ty; consecrate each th ou gh t;
B elieve thou In th e good o f everything,
.A n d trust that all unto the w isest end is
w rought.
B ring thou this co m fo rt untd all w ho w eep;
D well deep, m y soul, dw ell deep.
— Exchange.
EDUCATION AND THE MINISTRY.
By Rev. Robt. N. DeVault,
This is the time o f year when boys and girls are en
tering the schools, colleges, universities and seminaries.
The youth o f our land who arc engaged in study and
]>repamtion for a broader and more useful life ought to
be exceedingly happy. While thousands are making use
of their opportunities for a better training, there are
thousands neglecting them, who out of justice to them
selves and to their work ought to be in school. Emer
son said: “ Tlio glory o f a nation does not depend up
on the size of its census or the sir« of its cities, or the
size of its crops, but upon the kind of men the country
turns out.” There is a great demand for men of ability
and high ideals of character and service.
There never was a day when our denomination put
such emphasis upon education as it is now doing. W ith
in the past few weeks, our own and other leading de
nominational papers in all parts of our country have
been devoted to the subject of education, giving whole
issues to the discussion of this topic for the purpose of
helping in this great work. This means that our great
denominational leaders believe that religion and edu
cation arc inseparable.
Indeed, the history of the
church proves that nearly every great signiQcant relig
ious movement has been started and fostered by men
trained and equipped with the best education o f their
day. It does seem that a young minister at this day,
feeling that God has called him to be a religious leader,
could fail to appreciate an education only through un
warranted'prejudice or through his own inertia; that
is, his unwillingness to pay the price in sweat.
There are still a few illiterate and ignorant minis
ters, (if they deserve the name) who go about and poi
son the minds o f uneducated people against institutions
of learning and especially against the theological semiics. Such have never gone to college or seminary,
nd they take special delight in slandering those who
do go. It was only very recently I went to hear a
preacher of this type. Too, he was a man of wide rep
utation as an evangelist. However, he was the incarna
tion o f illiteracy and ignorance. He talked for nearly
an hour, had a way o f making striking statements by
profuse use of ylang, never developed a single point in
bis sermon, had no sign o f organized thought, and vio
lated every rule o f the English grammar. He misrepre
sented Bcholarshsip, assailed higher education, and bemeaned theological seminaries.
He said a man who
studied theology came away from the seminary either
an infidel or a higher critic; and spoke o f philosophy
as “ fool-osophy.” He seemed to delight in his illitera
cy. He was proud o f himself as was evidenced by the
fact that he spent much time gloating over his achieve
ments. You will find a few who belong to his school,
but may the number over decrease. Let me warn you
•to “ consider the source” when you hear a man assailing
institutions o f learning. W hy people w ill endure an
ignorant man to assail that which is so vital as educa
tion is a mystery. Moses, the great Hebrew law-giver
was learned in all the arts o f the Egyptians; Papl, the
greatest preacher the world has produced was perhaps
the best educated man of his day; hlartin Luther, the
Protestant reformer, who no doubt is our next greatest
preacher, was a college and university man, and a pro
fessor of theology. We might also mention John Calvin,
the great French reformer and theologian, who was head
o f tlie greatest school of his day, and John Knox, the
great Scottish reformer, whose prayers Queen Mary
feared more than ten thousand soldiers, and the men,
the most learned to be found in the land, who have
given us our King James and American Standard ver
sions o f the Bible. W e could enumerate almost with
out limit, great Christian leaders whose training was
o f inestimable value.
We may suy, however, that there are some strong,
useful ministsers who have not had a college or semi■nary course, but they liave partly overcome this lack
by their splendid natural ability, by extensive reading
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and association with cultured people.
They usually
have high regard for education and readily grant its
importance. Many ministers arc laboring under difficul
ties because of inefficient preparation. A better train
ing would have given them a broader outlook on their
work. It would have enabled them to do a more farreaching and permanent good in the community, »nnd
have qualified them to hold with greater success longer
pastorates. While a small per cent o f those wiMiout the
advantage of a theological training may succeed, the
majority are unable to become efficient leaders.
The need o f a college and seminary course cannot bo
too strongly, urged u p on . those who are to enter the
Christian ministry. The opportunities of the ministry
arc unprecedented. ' The' minister ought to be an allrouud equipped man, so he can dedicate to the great
work o f the ministry his power at their best.
Greenville, Tenn., September 23, 1914.
HOW W E GOT T H & B IB LE OF TODAY.
The original manuscripts and tablets from which the
i^iblc was made were written in Hebrew and Greek
The first complete translation of the Bible into English
was naade by John Wycliffe in 1384. Other translations
and revisions soon followed among them being. The T^ndale 1525, The Geneva 1560, The Rheims New Testament
1582, the King James 1611.
Since the King James Revision was issued many an
cient manuscripts and tablets have been discovered,
among them being the three most accurate and impor
tant manuscripts in existenoe naniely. The Vatican, now
in the archives of Rome, The Alexandrian, now in the
British Museum, and the Sinaitic, now in the archives
of St. Petersburg, and as the English language in the
long interval had undergone a great transformation, re
vision became once more necessary. Upwards o f forty
dictionaries o f the English language have appeared since
the revision, known as the King James Bible, was is
sued in 1611.
These with the other causes com
bined to render a new version of the Scriptures an im
perative .duty. It was a work to be done well or not
to be undertaken at all, and in 1856, tbe appointment
o f a royal commission was urged in England.
It was not till 1870, however, that tbe great task of
the Revision was really begun. On July 7, 1870, a mo
tion was made in convocation o f Canterbury instructing
the British Revision Committee “ to invite the co-opera
tion of American divines.” Two companies, one taking
the old and the other the New Testament, were formed
in this country to co-operate with the two English com
panies, as they were called, and a plan of work was duly
arranged. Portions of Scripture as revised were ex
changed between the tw o countries.
The two American companies constituted the Ameri
can Revision Committee and included the best Biblical
scholars o f all the leading evangelical denominations in
the United States and the most distinguished professors
o f our leading tmiversities and theological seminaries.
This noble company of consecrated men undertook their
great work with the full appreciation o f its importance,
without compensation, and with an unselfish desire to
benefit their fcllowmcn. In the largest sense, therefore,
the work was purely one o f love; certainly it was not
one of gain. It was done for Christ and for posterity.
When the English revision was published. New Testa
ment 1881 and the Old Testament 1885, the English
companies disbanded but the American companies con
tinued their organization. They felt that all too brief
a time had been allowed for tbe consideration o f many
important questions in the English revision, and that
it was clearly their duty to preserve their organization
and to continue their work on tbe lines upon
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committee devoted themselves to the preparation of the
American Standard Version. They were fortunate in
having the written notes, records and opninions o f every
member o f the oommlttee from the beginning o f the
work, and as no change could be made without a twothirds majority it was truly the work of the whole com
mittee although t h e i were not all alive when the work
was finishsed. In addition they had the advantage o f
all the criticisms which the English revision had pro
voked, and o f the new light thrown on the subject by
the aroused interest o f the Christian scholars o f the
world.
"
The twenty-nine years, 1872-1901, during which the
American revision committee was at work, were years
of unexampled fruitfulness in scientific explorations and
literary investigation, the results o f which have been
far richer in many respects than in any during the three
preceding centuries. In a word, they were years that
have thrown a flood o f new light upon the accuracy of
the Bible. Excavations in Egypt, Syria, Babylonia,
Judea, and Arabia, have been 'productive o f the most
amazing discoveries. Ancient sculptors, whoso libraries
of ancient dynasties and the stories of long-buried cities
of the past have come to light in rapid succession, and
so many of these discoveries have been associated with
the Bible and the events it narrates, that a new aspect
has been given to many passages in the books that com
pose thb sacred volume.
It is unquestionable, too, that in these three decades,
there has been more earnest study of the original manu
scripts composing oxir Bible than in' any preceding |)criod. Within a comparatively recent time, so great has
been the increase of knowledge concerning ancient lands
and languages, that Germany, France, Holland, Norway,
Sweden and Denmark, have all made revisions o f their
Bibles. Greater familiarity with the originals has given
to the student a better acquaintance with the spirit and
character of the ancient languages, and has consequent
ly rendered them better able to interpret their exact
meaning. New light has dawned upon many of the
passages which formerly were obscure if not meaning
less, owing to defects in early translations. Thus the ..
mass o f new Biblical evidence, new manuscripts, the
changes in the language and many other considerations
had duo weight with the American committee in the
preparation of the American Standard Vereion. Knowl
edge had advanced, and the art of texual criticism, by
which tha value of ancient manuscripts are estimated,
bad fiiadc remarkable progress.
Time would fail to indicate more than a small portion
of the vast number o f important changes and correc
tions which the American Standard Bible presents. The
King James Bible— in Matt. 6:34— makes Jesus say,
“ Take no thought for the morrow.” What he really did
say as given in the American Standard Bible is, “ Be not
therefore anxious for the morrow,” etc., giving a totally
different meaning to the command. In the King James
Vrsion, the word "Master” is applied to Christ fortyseven times. In every instance it is an incorrect trans
lation of a word that always means “ Teacher” and is so
rendered in the American Standard Version.
In the American Standard the word "justice” is used
for “ judgement” as in these examples:
K in g Jam es V ersion r
Ps. 33:5— He loveth righteousness and judgement.
Ps. 37:28—For the J<ord loveth judgment.
Isa. 10; 2— ^
“ To turn aside the needy from judgment.”
American Standard Version.
Ho loveth righteousness and justice.
For Jehovah loveth justice.
“ To turn aside the needy from justice.”

In 1. Cor. 11:29, tbe King James Version has “ He that
eateth and drinketh, eateth and (Mnketh damnation un
to himself.” The American Standard Version has given
the accurate rendering, viz.: “ He that eateth and drink
eth, eateth and drinketh judgment unto hiinself if he
discern not the body,” thus giving an altogether different
meaning to a very important and oft-quoted passage.
Again in Acts 19:2, the King James Version has it:
“Have ye received the Holy Ghost since ye believedt”
This is corrected by the American Standard Version to
read: “ Did ye receive the Holy Spirit when ye be
lieved?” In xodus 3:22, the King James Version has
the words: “ Every woman shall borrow o f her neigh
bor,” whereas, the original says: “ Shall ask o f her
neighbor,” to which the American Standard Version con
forms. In Job 19:26, the King James Version reads:
Illustration showing a portion of the earliest manu "and though after my skin worms destroy this body,
script o f the Bible, Ex. 26 :J, written in Greek, Latin, yet in my flesh shall I see God.” Is it to be wondered
Anglo-Saxon, Old English and into the English of the at that this extraordinary passage shosuld have puz
20tb Century as represented in the American Standard zled the devout reader? Observe iiow it is simplified
Bible.
by the accurate translation of the American Standard
, Version: “ And after my skin, even this body is de
which they had thus far proceeded and from 1885, when stroyed, then without m y flesh shall I see God: whom
the English committee disbandec^ to 1901, the AiQerican I, even I, shall see on my side and mine eyes shall be-
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hold, nnd not ns n stranger.” Still another notable pasgage i® found in 1 Timothy, 6:10. The King James Ver
sion Ims the passage: "The love of money is the root
of all evil,” whieh the Ameriean Standard Version eornfts to rend: "Is a root of nil kinds of evil.” The King
James Version renders the famous passage in Acts 17:
22, 23: “ Ve men of Athens, I perceive tlmt in nil things
yf are loo superstitious,” which is changed in the Ameri*csn Stnmlanl Versison to the tnie meaning of the origi
nal: "Ve men of Athens, in nil things I perceive ye are
very religious.” Paul had come to the Athenians, who
were the most eulturerl people o f the world nt that time,
to win them to Christ. It is inconceivable that in ad
dressing them he would offend them by a statement ac
cusing them, of nil people, o f superstition. What Paul
aaid was intended to win their confidence by praise, but
at the same tiiho point out that although they were re
ligious, yet there was a higher form o f religion they had
not attained. Further, for the sake of elenrness, in those
passages where ancient Grei*k or Hebrew money is mcntioneil (“ which, when unexplained, usually causes con
fusion to the n>nder” ), comprehensive terms have been
employed and the equivalents in our national currency
addl'd in tlie margin.
' The following table shows a comparison of five

a n d

r e f l e c t o r

the school fund. Judge Taft settled the case by a de
cision to the effect that under the law no division could
Iw made. Then Rome muttered: '"Let us damn the
law.” And she did.
The most notable, open, political attack on our pub
lic schools was made by Romanism, and non-American
narrow-heads in 1890, in Wisconsin. The contest was
directed against the compulsory educational law, called
tile Bennett law, which required all children between 7
and 14 years of age to be taught in the English lan
guage. This fight was notable, in that it was stimulated
by the Supreme Court of the State, which pronounced
tile Bible sectarian. The matter was committed to a
vote of the people of the State, and the campaign was
extremely bitter, and stubbornly contested. The law
was opposed by the Democratic party, the Roman Cath
olic church, and a portion of the Lutherans o f the State.
Indeed, money nnd speakers were sent into the State to
overthrow the Bennett low. It is hard to imagine why
any unbiased (so professing) American citizens could
oppose education in English, the, language the children
would use and need all their lives. Bishop Katzer, R o
man Catholic, openly preached against the law, and ad
vised voters to cost their ballots against it; and ho
"should consider any one who did not vote for the rc-
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TTaJsk. IS28.
God In Cyme post divenly and many wayea,
spake vnto the fathers
by prophets: but in
these lost dayes he hath
spoken vnto va by hya
aonne, whom he hath
mode heyre o f
all
thyngs: by whom aloo
he made the worlde.
Which aonne beynge the
brlghtnea o f hU glory,
and very ymoge off
his substance, bearynge
vppe all tbynga with the
wotde of hla power, hath
in hla awne person
pourged oure syimes,
and la aytten on the
right honda o f the maiestia on hye. and ia
more excellent then the
angels in as mocha as
he bath by Inherllaunce
obteyned an ezcellenter
name then have they.
n o t e .—Y o «

Tha Gawn Bihia, I860. U ciaa Hew Ttattmcit, K ill Jta tt Blklt, 1611 Aacricaa Standard Btkla
1. At aondrie timea and
1382.
1901.
1 God who at sundry

in divera manera God
apake in ye olde time to
ourfathera by the Prophetea:
2. Intheaelaatdayeahe
hathe apoken vnto ua
by hla Sonne, whome he
hatha made heir of all
thlnga, by whome alto
ha made the worldet.
3. Whohelngthebrightneaof the glorie, andthe
Ingrauled forme o f his
persona, and bearing vp
all things by bis mightie
worde, bath by him self
purged our ainnes, and
alttethattbe ri^tnand
of the roaiestie in the
higbeat pltcea,
4. And ia made to much
mote excellent then the
Angela In oa muche at
ha hathe obtained a
more excellent Name

1 Diveraely and many
w a iet in timea past
God speaking to the fa
thers m the prophets:
2 last o f al In these
dales hath apoken to
vs In hla Sonne, vvhome
he hath appointed helre
o f al, by whome ha
made also the worldet.
3 W h o being the brightnesteof hit glorie, and
the figure of hit aubttaunce, and earying al
things by tbe w ord of
his power, making pur
gation of ainnes. sitteth
on the right band of the
Uolestle in the high
laces:
being made so much
better then Angels, at
he hath Inherited a
more excellent name
aboue them.

?

times, and In diuera
manners, spake in time
past vnto the Fathers
by the Piopheta,
2. Hath in these latt
dayet spoken vnto va
by fils Sonne, whom be
hath appointed beire of
all t b ln ^ by whom alto
he made the wocids;
3 Wbobeingtbebrightnesaa of hit glory, and
the ezpreata imaita of
hla person, and vpbolding all things by tbe
word of h it power, when
bee bad by himtelfe
purged our ainnes. tate
down on ye right hand
of the Haleatleon high.
4 Being made so much
better then the Angela,
at hee hath M inheri
tance obtained a more
excellent Name then

1 God, having of old
time apoken unto tbe
fatbera in the prophets
by divert pottiont and
In divera maimera, 2
bath at tbe end of these
days apoken unto oa in
tits Son. whom be ap
pointed neirof all things,
through wbom alto be
made the worlds: 3 who
being the effulgence of
bis g u n . and the very
image of hit tubotance,
and upholding all things
by the word M hit pow
er, when he bad made
putiBcation of tins, tat
down on the right hand
o f the llajeaty on high:
4 having become by to
much bMter than the
nngelt, as he hath inberued a more excellent
name than they.

will abae rra the dlvlElan Inta v en ea oaesered Drat la the Qeswve BIkla

The ifreat religious denominations such as the Metho
dists, Ba|itists, Presbyterians, (kingrcgationalists, United
•Prrsbyterians, Church of Disciples, Lutherans, Reformed
Churches^nnd many others recognize the merits of the
AinericHn Stumliiril Version by liiaking it the Imsis of
all their expinimtory notes in their Sunday School les
sons and the notes for all the new graded Sunday School
lessons, for all .Sunday Schools are based exclusively
on the American Standard Version. Besides this, the
American Bible Society which since 1816 has published
only the King James Version, has reci-ntly amended its
constitution to enable them to publish the American
Standard Version to meet the demands of churches and
Sunday Sshoolc for this Version. The Gideons, an or
ganization of live Christian coinmercial^ravelers, have
placed over 200,000 copies of the American Standard
Version in the guest rooms of hotels in the United
States, and there is not a prominent college, theological
iwniinary or leading Christian scholar who docs not rec
ognize nnd use tliis latest version of the Scriptures bccauK' it brings the plain reader into closer contact with
the thought of the origiiutl writer than any version in
Christendom.
The American Standard Version is published for the
American Revision Committee by Thomas Nelson &•
Sons, New York, and can be had in ten different sizes of
tyi>c and over two hundred styles of binding from tho
Western Baptist Publishing Company, Kansas City, Mo.
PERSISTENT AGGRESSION UPON THE PUBLIC
SCHOOLS
By E. E. Elliott.
. Many evidences exist that our public scliools are the
Wain object of Romish attack, and have been for long
years, iM-causc, for one thing, they prove up the absurdily of im|>eriulism in the Christian religion, and for
•nothcr thing, they make men less patient with superktition, tliat is made to supplant reason and common
•enae. lienee Rome catablishea “ partial” schools, as one
Roman Catholic aptly miscalled “ parocliial” schools, be
muse the public schools are not suitable to train children to be competent adherents to a foreign religious
•uthority, su|K*rior to our State and national authority.
TTieir move now is to gain their Jesuitipal aim through
politics, through majority vote. That their move is
•Rtinst the public schools, some facU are adduced here
to prove it. Not to be prolix over a prosy, yet vital,
ttatter the first instance noted hero, took place in Cin
cinnati in the early seventies. A t that time Romanism
actually appealed to the civil courts for a division of

peal of the law, a traitor to the Catholic Church.” Tlie
priests in obedience to the commands of the Bishop,
preached against the law in their regular Sunday ser
vices. The “ Roman machine,” ’ as Dr. McGlynn called it,
was at work in politics and could not be relied on for
honesty.
It has come at last—an open political fight between
foreign tongued. Papal-ridden aliens on the one side,
and Americans in defense of their institutions on the
other. It was a fight as to whether the Roman church
was going to rule the State through the priests, or the
people to run their affairs thcmselvea without foreigniHirn dictation. It was a square-open fight against the
Bible, against tho little red school-house, and against
the English language. Archbishop Ireland, Jesuit o f tho
Jesuits, assumed to be very angry, because a Roman
Catholic paper had said, before thp election, that be had
bi-en called to Rome to account for his attitude in favor
of the public schools. The presumption is that he in
spired the accusation against himself— for a Jesuit is
never anything else but a sneak, trained to be that
and that alone. One Roman priest declared that if the
law was sustained at the polls, they would pay the tui
tion tax with a b u llet!. A Roman Catholic paper was
the first to oppose the law. The Roman Catholic bishop
of Wisconsin issued a prommeiament against the law.
They opposed the law on the ground tb a i tbe Homan
Catholic church, and not the State, has the superiof
right to enact and enforce all compulsory educational
laws. The Democratic platform declared the law “ need
less interference with parental rights and liberty o f con
science,” and as "advancing the growth o f the English
language to the greatest possible extent”—L e., too rap
idly, and was also paternal in spirit.
Hence, the
presumption is, that no foreign language would be "pa
ternal in spirit.” “ The minimum o f the law with a max
imum of freedom,” was a mild current phrase o f the
Jesuitical ultramontane movement,” championing the
cause of ignorance. Strong condemnatory reMlutions
wero-passed against the la v by various societies, clubs
and organizations, some declaring for the protection of
their “ iicrsonal and inalienable rights," and demanding
“ tlwt liberty of religion and conscience be maintained.”
(As if it could not bo maintained in the English lan
guage!) Governor Hoard said j t was “ a conspiracy
against poor, ignorant and defenceless little children,”
and “ that the ignorance which we are striving to dis
sipate is very largely the work of design 1” (T on honor.
Governor, what else should it be!) It was called an
“ irrepressible conflict.” And now in very truth, it was
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ignorance nnd bigotry against tho law. Roman Catho
lics averred that tho “ Catholic faith in this country
must bo taught by church schools nnd no interference
with the church schools should bo allowed.” Even Pres
ident Merrill of the Ripon Congregational College, Mil
waukee, openly antagonized tho law. Churches were
very busy—in political
Evansville, Indiana.
HIWASSEE BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.
This Association met in its 92d annual session with
the Shiloh Baptist Church in Roane County, ten miles
south of Kingston, September- 25-27. Rev. H. L. Mon
day preached tho annual sermon, nnd it was well re
ceived. Rev. J. W. Whaley was elected Moderator, nnd
J. A. Ewing Clerk nnd Treasurer.
Fourteen churches were represented, with 1,123 mem
bers. Various reports of committees were presented and
passed on by the Association without much discussion.
A t tho 11 o’clock hour Saturday, Rev. R. D. Cecil
was asked to preach, and he spoke, on “ The Ideal
Church.”
Announcement was made that Rev. Z. T. hlanis was
to preach Sunday nt 11 o'clock.
Rev. J. P. Massengill was present and showed pic
tures of the Orphans’ Home, nnd spoke a few 'words for
tho Home. Some of the preachers in attendance were
Revs. Z. T. Mania, J. P. Massengill, T. R. Brown, J. W.
Whaley, I. A. Cate and R. D. Cecil.
Rev. I. A. Cato is"'the pastor of the Sliiloh Church,
Deacon W . C. Bailey of the First Baptist church of
Dayton, accompanied his pastor, R. D. Cecil, and was
in attendance.
Tho meeting seemed to be harmonious, as many of
us know this Association has never put itself in
co-operation with the State Convention nnd the organ
ized work, but a number of the pastors in the Asso
ciation and many of the people we feel are in hearty
sympathy with the organized work of the Baptists of
tbe State.
••
This is the second time the writer has attended the
Association, and ho has been given a scat in the Asso
ciation and the privilege of preaching both times. This
Association offers a great opportunity and could do
great things in the kingdom if enlisted. They have a
fine territory nnd a fine people, but they must bo led to
.co-ojieratc in the organized work, if their possibilities
are ever realized to them nnd to the kingdom.
The excellent dinner served Saturday on tables on tho
cliurch grounilw should be mentioned.
The attend
ance was splendid, and all seemed to enjoy tho day.
R. D. CECIL.
Dayton, Tenn.
THE FIFTH ANNIVERSARY.
Of the Present Pastor of Grove City Baptist Church.
Song—“ Onward Christian Soldiers.” Invocation—Rev» E. F. Ammon^
Song—^
“ How-Firm a Foundation?’
•Scripture Ix'sson—Pastor, Psa. 122.
Offering.
Male Quartette.
The History of our Sunday School for five years—Rev.
E. F. Ammons.
The Teacher and his Class— T. A. Grecnwoll.
The Pastor’s Placedn the .Sunday School—J. M. Hinkcl.
The IX'acon’s Duty to the Church—T. A. Orecnwell.’*
The Churches Duty to the Deacons—J. T. Wilkerson.
The Duty of Deacons to the Pastor—Rev. W. H. Runions.
Song—“ Nearer My God to Time.”
Tho B. -Y. P. U., its Past and Present —J. M. Hinkel.
A Review of* the L. A. S,—Miss Callie Wilkerson and
Mrs. W. S. Howard.
The State Mission Boards co-operating in Building
this Church—Rev. W . II. Runions.
The Co-operation of the 'Church in Building—Brethren
J. T. Wilkerson, E. F. Ammons, W. A. Wallace.,
A General Review of tho Work—The Pastor.
Dismissed—Rev. Runions.
Miss Fanny J. Crosby, whose hymns have cheered and
strengthened many along the way, eek'brated recently
her ninety-fourth birthday. On that day she said:
“ As for my
age, it does not seem to me that
I amin
the nineties, and I attribute my good health and long
lifj to the fact that I never let anything trouble mo and
to my implicit faith, my implicit trust in my Heavenly
Father’s goodness. If 1 did not get the thing I wanted
today— well, I would get it to-morrow. If not then, I
realized that it was not godil for me to have it. Every
body is born for something, has a talent for something,
and with a little patience will find his or her
placein
the world.
You will conquer only by love. Love is
the great engine which is going to reform the world.”
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MIDLAND ASSOCIATION.

l

AND

REFLECTOR

preaching at 7:30. The results cannot be given by fig
ures. There was a quickening of spiritual life, which
I am sure will be permanent. There were 26 additions
to the church, 18 of these for baptism.
Many hard
“ cases” wore won to Jesus. God bless these great work
ers.
The A. 4 M. College is located hero and there are
about 1,200 boys in attendhnee. Many o f these at
tend Sunday School and church services at the Baptist
church.
I held nine protracted meetings this summer. I will
close my work by helping A. L. O'Briant in a revival
at Immanuel Church, Hattiesburg, Miss., on the second
Sunday of October. This is the Woman’s College Church.
This college is under the care o f the State Convention.
Its President is J. L. Johnson, Jr. It started off with
over 200 students this year. It is a promising institu
tion. I may say we have mado a $100,000 addition to
the Starkvillc Church this year—modern in Sunday
School equipment.
>V. A. JORDAN, Pastor.
Starkvillc, Miss.

The Twentieth Annual SeMion of the Midland Bap
tist Association convened with the Mt. Zion Baptist
Church, Anderson County, Tennessee, September 16,
1914. The Introductory Sermon, by Rev. S. F. Hall, from
Luke 2:16. Theme: “ The Birth of Christ,” was an earn
est, spiritual and helpful one. Folowing the introduc
tory sermon, was the rending of the Associational let
ters and enrolling messengers.
Afternoon the Association proceeded to the organiza
tion o f the body by the election of J. W. Carden, Mo<lerator;' ReV. S. F. Hall, Assistant Moderator; Rev. R.
L. M. Wallace, Clerk and Treasurer. The following were
present os correepondents, visiting ministers, brethren
and sisters of other Associations attending the Associa
tion o f whom we mention: H. A, C. Bradfute of the
Korthem 'Association; Rev. D. M. Skaggs, Moderator of
the Campbell County Assoeiation; Rev. John Johnson
and James Rom e o f the Clinton Association; Brother
Bratcher Williams of the Broadway Baptist Church, in
the Tennessee Association; Dr. J .W. Gillon, Correspond
ing Secretary of State Missions; Dr. W . J. Stewart, Su
M ONTHLY
M ISSION ARY .MEl'TTI.NG—
perintendent of Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ Home; Prof. MEN’S
F IR S T BAI*TIST CHURCH, CHATTANOOGA.
W. L. Gentry o f Carson-Ncwman College; Prof George
Ridenour of the Andcrsonville Institute; Miss Margaret
The men have Iimu rc<iuc8tc<l to conduct n inlsslonBuchanan, Corresponding Secretary and Field Worker of nry meeting one Wednesday night In each month, and
the Tennessee Baptist Woman’s Missionary Union.
last week they gave their Initial program.
'
Among the many, the good sermons and speeches made
The Chairman o f the Missionary Council presided
during the sessions of the Association, we would men and leil the oiwnlng prayer. A layinah read for a
tion the sermon by Dr. Gillon on “ The Plan of Salva Scripture lesson the first fifteen versos o f the tenth
tion,” speeches of Prof. W . L. Gentry and George Ride chapter o f Romans. Opimrfunlty was then given for
nour on “ Education;” Dr. W . J. Stewart and W . J. Hill voluntary Scripture quotations, and a number o f men
on “ Orphanage;” Miss Margaret Buchanan and H. II. resiwnded. Tw o laymen, selected in advance, led In
Bolioger on “ Woman’s W ork ;” Rev. John Johnson and brief prayers. State Missions was the topic o f the
Brother Bratcher Williams on “ Ministerial R elief;” Revs. hour. One layman simke briefly on "T h e O bject o f
D. M. Skaggs, G. W. Demarcus and J. A. Demarcus on State Missions.” The next gave a summary o f last
“ Books and Periodicals;” Rev. S. F. Hall and J. W . year's w obk; the third dlscus.se<l ‘ T h e Chief Destitu
Carden on “ Home Missions;” Prof. George Ridenour and tio n ;” tile fourth presented ‘T iie Eniistment DepartRev. John Johnson on “ Foreign Missions;” Rev. R. S. meut.” Then foliuweil severai one-minute practicai
Weaver and Rev. O. W . Demarcus on “ Sunday School suggestions. Tlie pastor ciosetl in a speecii o f five
and Colportage;” Brother J. C. F. Ward and Rev. John minutes on “ State Missions Fundamental.” Every lay
Johnson on “ Temperance;” discussion on “ State Mis man on the program was present and perform ed the
sions” at the request o f the body— the messengers agree duty assigned him.
ing to do their best to raise the amount asked of their
The program w as announced the Sunday before,
chrehes for State Missions— was deferred to hear a ser published In the weekly bulletin, and about tw o hun
mon from Dr. Gillon.
dred post cards urging tliem to be present. The at
The hospitality of the church and community was tendance was good and the Interest fine. The pastor
excellent. Although the church is young and small in w as proud o f bis men, and I believe tliey were proud
numbers, it is showing an excellent spirit. Brother H. o f themselves.
•
H. Bolinger is its noble pastor.
By unanimous consent the M. SI. M. M. is a fixture
The Association now hsm twenty churches, with about In our church. Some twenty different laymen took
2,000 membership. The oldest and largest is Bethel, part and tlie selected speakers next month w ill all
with 327 members; the youngest and smallest is Cedar be new. The voluntary quotations o f Scripture and
' Grove, with 10 members. This church was organized, the one-minute suggestions give a brother tiie ciiance
September 12, 1914. Increased th is'y ear by .baptism, to be heard at eacli meeting, but not at lengtii. As a
68; this year the contributioru to -missions decreased means o f educating and enlisting tiie laymen I know
about $.50, while those to Orphans’ Home increased about o f nothing more effective.
$19, with report from Pincy Grove not yet in. It is
J. T. HENDERSON.
greatly to be regretterl that there has been a fall off
Chattanooga, Tenn., October 3, 1914.
in missions the past year, yet we hope that all our
churches will do their best for State Missions before Oc
BEECH RIVER ASSOCIATION.
tober 31, 1914, and then next year make an advance all
Beech River Association met in its forty-fourth an
lanog the line.
nual session with Sulphur W ell Church, Friday, Sep
The Association this year seemed to be one of the most tember 26th at 10:00 o’clock. Rev. J. A. Moore o f Par^
^rmoniouB In its history. If this spirit prevails here I sons conducted devotional
exercises, reading 1 Cor. 13.
after, we shall see greater progress in all the causes we The introductory sermon was preached by Rev. Thos. M.
foster.
R. L. M. WALLACE.
Newman, from Acts 6:20.
Forty-one churches reported mostly by messengers
STARKVILLE NOTES.
and letter. One church .was added to the body. Standing
W e have just closed a three weeks meeting at this Rock, from Ebenezer Association. The reading o f the
place, conducted by Evangelist T. T. Martin, in which letters disclosed the fact that there had been 174 bap
he was assisted by Evangelist Walter E. Carter and tisms and the contributions to missions and other be
Singer Sam L. Robom. Brother Martin came to us for nevolences had exceeded those o f any previous year in
one week and our people were delighted with his great the history of the body. During the past year tlie As
preaching. He stirred the whole community and put all sociation liad for the first time in its history supported
professed Christians o f all denominations to reading a missionary for full time. Rev. A. U. Nunnery, and his
their Bibles. Brother Martin’s “ hath” was a mighty labors had been signally.Blessed o f God. He filled sever
power under God in bringing men to see that salvation al stations regularly during the year, building one new
was a present possession, and “ everlasting life.” He house .outright, aiding in the building o f another and
laid a foundation broad and deep— scriptural o f course— baptizing 46 on bis field. The Association is under obli
on which Evangelist Carter built for the next two weeks. gation to the State Mission Board for aid in paying
Not often in a lifetim e will one have the opportunity the salary of Brother Nunnery, Revs. R. L. Rogers and
of hearing such preaching and singing as this combina S. K. Hurst, were missionaries of the Board for one
tion—^Martin-Carter-Robom. W hat a trio o f gospel fourth time each during the past year.
preachers and singers. Sam Robom has no superior as
The ministers pri«ent were, R. W. Baker, L, T. Car
. a gospel singer and few if any, equal as a personal work rington, J. B. Eads, J. B. Hays, S. K. Hurst, T. C. Jowers,
er. When he gets hold of a “ hard case,” God uses him as T. M. Newman, W . if. Outlaw, -J. F. Pipkin, R. L. Rogers,
a mighty power to place before him the way of life J. M. Willis, A. U. Nunnery, C. E. Azbill and the writer.
so there is no room for escape. God greatly blesses him Not a single visiting minister was present..
as a personal worker.
The oflleers elected were. Moderator, Fleetwood Ball,
There was more praying and preaching and personal Lexington; Clerk, J. A'. Deere, Warren’s Bluff; Treasur
work than I have ever seen in the same length of time. er, W. R. Carrington, Parsons.
Prayer-meeting at 6:00 o’clock in the morning, was at
It was deeideil to hold the next session of the Asso
tended by from 76 to 126 people. Preaching at 10:00, eiation with Union Hill Chiireli, nine miles southwest o f
and woman’s prayer-meeting at 4:00 o ’clock, then licxington, lieginning Saturday liefore the fourth Sun-
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day in September, 1916. The next fifth Sunday meet
ing of the body will be held with Piney Creek Churcli
near Ijcxington, in November. The cause o f Christ was
never more prosperous in the history of the Associa
tion. Pray that there shall be constant progress.
Plans arc laid for great growth.
FLEETWOOD B A L L .'
Lexington, Tennessee.

A FEW WORDS
To pastors, clerks and members of churches Composing
Nolachucky Association,
My dear friends, I do not cease to thank God for the
action taken in the Associational body, urging t^at the
cliurclics raise this Associational year the $2J>U0, os tlieir
portion of the Judson Centennial Fund, to bo used to
build a residence at Po-Chow, China, to bo occupied first
by my wife and me, who are members of Jefferson City
Church.
I also rejoice in the interest manifested
in the small mass meeting at Jefferson City, Sunday
afternoon, the 13th. I start back' to China with a de
cided fueling that this is going to be done, but that it
will require some earnest co-operative effort. 1 wisli
to urge several things: - 1. . That it bo constantly cmplmsized tiiiit tins is once only in a Imndrcd years and
must be entirely over and above tlie regular contri
butions. 2. That every rpader of these lines decide to
work earnestly to get a eontriliiitioii from every family
in every church in this Association. Let our great As
sociation become an example o f whatever can be done
there. 3. That at least $ 1,000 of this be turned in
not later than the end of April. 4. That all co-operate
in the use bf the sjiccial envelopes printed for this pur
pose.
1 write these lines on board the ship, three hours out
from fcieattlc, on my way back to China. 1 have keenly
enjoyed my brief but busy stay in the United States.
May God bless all of you.
G. P. BOSTICK.
September 22, 1914.

WATAUGA ASSOCIATION.
The Watauga Association held its 69th Annual &«■
sion with Pleasant Grove Baptist Church, five miles
south o f Mountain City, September 9, 10 and 11. Rev.
W . H. Hicks was re-elected Moderator; F. C. Dougher
ty, Clerk and A. E. Dotson, Treasurer. This Associa
tion is composed of more than thirty churches situated
in Johnson and Carter ounties, with a membership o f be- *
tween three and four thousand. Dr. Gillon wqs present
and took care of his department of the work in his
able and efflcienj[> way of doing things. 11. H. Hibbs and
W’ . J. Stewart were present, and the Tennessee College
and the Orphans’ Homo was well taken care of by these
worthy brethren. The church at Pleasant Grove biui
just completed one of the moat modem and up-to-diitc
bouses of worship to be found anywhere, at a cost of
several thousand dollars. Rev. Roy E. Grimesly is the
efficient pastor. Brother Grimesly is also pastor at
Mountain City, and the chuirli is moving along nicely
under bis lea^rship. Brother J. A. Cargill the lay
preacher of Johnson City, was with us the first Sunday
in this month, and delivered two splendid addresses to
good sized audiences. Cainpbcllism that seemed to be
running rampant ut this place, seems to bo retrograding
and seems to be a kind of a ramshackle affair. Wish
ing the baptist and Reflector much success.
W. A . BROWN.
Mountain City, Tennessee, September 24, 1914.

A GLORIOUS REVIVAL.
The second Sunday in September, I began a meeting
with Good Hope Church, near Decherd, Tennessee, assist
ing pastor N. P. A s h le y . There liad not been a real
God-power revival at this church for years. It was spon
evident that the power of tlie Spirit was on the meeting.
In response to the preaching of the “ Word of the Lord,”
there was a noise among the dry bones o f the valley.
The fire of God began to burn. The.m eeting continued
fifteen days and nights. There were 40 professions of
faith in Christ, and 20 additions to the church. This
meeting was a great uplift to the church. It 1ms taken
on new life. I will assist Brother Atchley in a meeting
at bis home church from this meeting. W e ore expect
ing great things there for the Lord. Yours for His
Glory.
JOHN HAZELWOOD.
SEQUA’TCHIE VALLEY ASSOCIATION.
This body meets with the eliurch nt Jiisiier, Tenn.,
Thursdiiy, October 16, at 10 o’clock. W e cordially
liivlfe Brethren Stewart, Gillon, lludglna, Hibbs, Folk,
and other leaders to be with us. This iiroiiiiscs to lie
one o f our liest sessions. W rite me.
W. N. ROSE, Moderator.
Dunlap, T e n n ..
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PASTORS’ OONFERENOE.
KNO XVILLE.
Grove City— Pastor Q. T. K ing preached In the
morning on “ A Nation’s Prayer for Peace.” The
young people had charge o f night service.
Middle Brook— Pastor E. F. Ammons prenched on
•■Getting the House In Order,” and ’ ’Tho Result o f
True Faith.” 55 In 8 . S.
Broadway — Pastor Henry C. Risner preached on
•‘The Elixir o f Progress— W alking In Newness of
Llfcl” and ‘"The Third Reason W hy People Attend
Broadway Church.”
490 In 8 . 8 . 160 In Mission
Chapol.

Ucadcrlck Ave.— Dr. H. B. Carree preached In the
moniing on “ The Entrenchment o f the Liquor Trafflc.” Pastor B. C. H enlng preached at night on “ A
Suitable Marriage.” 503 in S. 8 . One by letter.
Immanuel— Pastor W. C. Patton preached on “ Well
Doing.” and “ Christ’s Saving Ability.” Good Sun
beam Band,
Beaumont— Pastor D. A .. W ebb preached on “ A
Settled Religion,” and “ God Gives the Increase.”
130 In S. S. One baptized.
Bearden — Rev. W . C. Hale preached In the morn
ing on ” An Ideal Church.”
Pastor T. N. Halo
preaeliotl at night on “ The Foolish Virgins.”
131
In S. S. Twelve baptized.
Calvary— Pastor E. A. Cate prenched on "The
Prince of Peace,” and “ Seeking Jesus.”
Lincoln Park— Prom otion Day observed In the
'"morning. Pastor A. R, Pedigo preached at night om
"A Spcndlhrlft,” 147 in 8 . 8 . Seven by letter. One*
approved for baptism. Four deacons ordained. As
sisted by Revs. B. C. Henlng and R. L. Dance.
Lonsdale— Pastor J. C. Sbipe preached on “ The
Reign of Peace.” and “ The Shut Door.” 200 In S.
S. Revival meeting begins Oct. .12, Bro. J. K.
Hayes of Irwin assisting.
Oakwood— Pastor Geo. W. Edens preached on “ The
Prince of Peace," and “ Safety o f the Godly." 174 In
S. S.
^
■
Mountain View— Pastor S. G. Wells preached on
“ Bringing a Better Sacrlflce,” and “ Hinder Baptism.”
221 In S. S! One baptized. T w o by letter.
Fountain City— Rev. F. M. Dowell preached In
the morning. Pastor Tyree C. MTiltehurst preached
at night on “ The Christian’s Inheritance.” 112 in
S. S.
•
Richland— Rev. ’Tyree C. Whitehurst preached In
the morning. 77 In S. S.
Stock Creek— Pastor J. B. Dykes preached In the
morning on Rom. 8:1-9." B. Y. P. U. service at night.
>■' Gillespie Ave.— Pastor J. A. Lockhart preached on
“.Mary’s Noble Deed,” and “ How to L ive in the
House of God." 151 in S. 8 .
Island Home— Pastor J. L. Dance preached on
“Consecration,” and “ W hat Shall I Do with Jesus?”
500 In S. S. Five baptized. Four by letter.
Harriinan— Rev. Burton A. Hall preached on “ God
In tho Hands o f a W oman,” and “ Preiiaratlon to
Meet God.” 491 in S. 8 . Received fourteen Into the
church.
Third .Creek— Pastor Chas. P. Jones preached on
“Soul Winning,” and “ Revivals.”
Union Valley— Pastor H. M. Grubb preached on.
"The Ixird’s Supper.” Preached Saturday on “ Adorn
ing the Doctrine o f God.” 54 In S. S. Tw o baptized.
Good .services. Organized B. Y. P. U. with good In
terest.
Beaver Dam— Pastor J. F. W illiam s preached on
“ Tho S|K>tlc88 Church,” and “ The Training o f Chil
dren." -*92 in S. 8 . One by letter. Ordained three
deacons In afternoon.
South Knoxville— Pastor W. J. Bolin preached on
“The Now Dny,” and “ Complete Consecration.” 230
In S. S. Two by letter.
Bell Ave.— Pastor Wm. J. Mahoney preached on
“Some Representatlvb W omen,” and “ Are There Any
Signs by Which the Second Com ing Can be Fore
told?" 568 In 8 . 8 . 135 additions during the past
^•social lonal year.
M eeting begins next Sunday,
PMlor preaching.
First— Pastor Taylor prenched on “ Swords and
Plowshares,’’ and “ Com prom ise with Conscience.”
J^ve additions.
Euclid xve.— Pastor W. E. ConneF preached on
“Some Bible Keys,” and “ Some Things Christians
Should'Not Do.’’ 197 In S. S. One baptized.
CHATTANOOGA.
Alton Park— Pastor Duncan pre«iched on “ In the
BHlimlng.” and "P aul at Athens.” One by lettdr.
One for baptism. 116 in 8 . 8 . '
'

AND

BEFLECTOR

East Lake— Pastor Fuller preached on “ The Final
Perseverance o f tho SalnU,” and “ Tho Old-Time Re
ligion.” W ill begin 11 revival at Mission Ridge, Ga.,
this week.
Oak Grove— Pastor B. N. Brooks preached on "C on
secration." No night service. Phstor preached at
tent meeting at night on “ A Heart Revival.”
Avondale— Dr. J. T. Henderson delivered a very
interesting address Tuesday n ig h t., Pastor Hamlc
preached Sunday on “ God’s Rest,” and "W hy Per
ish?”
Chamberlain Ave.— Pastor J. E. MerrelLpresMihed
on “ The Source o f Knowledge and Its Results.” Rev.
O. A. Chunn preached at night. One baptized. 132
In S. S.
Woodland Park— Pastor McClure
preached
on
“ Tho Church Covenant,” and “ Lot’s Choice.” Large
congregations. One by letter. Several requests for
prayer. 104 In S. S. Outlook good for revival. Rev.
Hambrlc o f Atlanta is with us to ao tne preaching.
First— Pastor W. F. Powell preached on "Unsel
fishness,” and “ Tho First Commandment.” One bap
tized. 417 in S. S.
Central— Pastor Grace preached on “ A Curse on
Neutrality,” and “ A Tribute o f Love.” 203 In S. S.
Five received by letter.
Blast End— Pastor Buckley preached on “ The Un
named Faithful,’’ and “ Weighed and Wanting.” Two
professions. 110 in S. S. 182 In S. S. parade.
Highland Park— Pastor Kecse preached on “ Peace,”
and ob 8er^■ed day o f prayer. 280 in S. 8 . Prom o
tion day. Night sen ’ lco In tent.
KuHsvillc— I’astur J. Bernard Tallunt preached. Peace
service and celebration o f the Lord’s Supper. Ev
ening text: “ Lo, Here Is My Signature.”
Large
audience.
Revival
began.
Sixteen
forward for
prayer. S. S. promotion dny and State Mission rally.
Largo offering. 261 In 8 . S.
Tabernacle— Bible Conference
opens.
B. Lacy
Hagc, siicakcr. Subject: “ Law o f Life.” Evange
listic service at night. Three for baptism. One bap
tized. Three .by letter. 372 In S. S. 140 excluded
at last regular church conference.
MEMPHIS.
First— Pastor Boone preached on “ War and
Peace,” and "W ants and Needs.” 472 In S. S.
Boulevard— Pastor Burk preached to good con
gregations. One profession. One approved for bai>tlsm. 121 In S. S.
LaBelle Place— Pastor Ellis preached. One by let
ter. Two baptized. 267 In S. S.
Temple— P:istor Gaugh preached at both hours.
Central— Pastor preached at both hours. Two re
ceived.
295 in S. S.
McLemoro Ave.— 120 In S. S. Two good congrega
tions. Preaching by Pastor A. M. Nicholson. Tw o
by letter.
Budora— Pastor E. H. Marriner preaqhed on “ Come
and See.” and “ Prayer of Peace.” Average S. S.
Calvary— Pastor Norris preached to good audi
ences on “ Peace,” and “ Exalting Christ." •96 In 8 .
S. Good day. Ladies cleared ^80 on booth nt TrlState Fair. Excavating for completing basement.—
W. L. Nohkih.
Seventh Street— Pastor .1. T. Early pre:iched to
good congregations. One by restoration. Tw o bap
tized. 302 In S. S. Special prayer in 8 . 8 . and
preaching ser>’lce for peace.
Rowan—Pastor O. A. Utley preached to largest
audiences for twelve months. Pastor was unani
mously requested to reconsider and withdraw his
resignation, which he did.
Highland Heights—Began revival. Pastor C. E.
James preaching In the morning, and Bro. E. H. Marrlncr at night. Large audiences.
Union Ave.— Pastor W. R. Farrow preached on
“ Carcass and ‘V ultures,” and “ He that Covereth His
81ns Shall Not Prosper.” One profession. One bap
tized. Ono by letter. 204 In S. 8 . Good congrega
tions.
Sardis, Miss.— Dr. R. W. Hooker preached to two
fine congregations.
,

NASHVILLE.

,

Grace— Pastor C. D. Creasman preached on “ The
Lamb In the Bible," and “ Looking to Jesus." 166
In S. S. Twelve additions during the week. Fine
spiritual services. One baptized.
Calvary— Pastor A. I. F'oster preached on “ Bethesda.” and “ The Bridge Across the G ulf." Rev. E. H.
Yankee Is with us In a meeting. Splendid crowds
and Interest. Eight baptized. Four for baptism.
Meeting continues.^

PAOX YIVK

Wliltcville—Jas. H. Oakley is conducting a revival at
/io n Cliurcli near Hartsville, Tennessee, assisting Rev.
J. T. Oakley. There have been 18 conversions to date
and 1.5 additions, and the meeting continues. Great 'in
terest among the unsaved. Organized a Sunday School
nt Sunday morning hour. Preached at Hartsville Sun
day afternoon at 3:30. Thoro were 0 professions Sunday
at Zion and 8 additions.
Dunlap— Rev. E. K. Cox preached on “ Missions.”
Also prenched In the afternoon. Fine day. W o re
ceived $11 over our apportionment fo r State Mis
sions. Brother Cox and I are in a campaign for
missions.— W. N . R o s e .
Dayton— (First) Pastor R. D. Cecil preached nt both
liours on “ The Moaning and Blessings of Church Member
ship,” and “ Fatliors of the Bibld;” Congregation joined
in special request to pray for peace. Revs. G. W. Brcmct
and W. A. Howard both leading prayers. 80 in 8 . S.
Jolmson City—Dr. George Green took charge the first
Sunday in September, he is rapturing everytliing in
sight; twenty-five additions to tho church since ho took
clinrgc. The cliurch was never more united for work.
J. A. CARGILL.
Six Mile Church— W . M. Brown, i ^ t o r . Rev. J. G.
Heaton preached on “ Keep Yourseives in the Love
o f God.” 20 in S. S. Fine prayer-meeting. Good
S. S.
Etowah— Brother Cox prenched on “ The Precious
Ointments,” and “ Buying the Truth." One addition.
246 In S. S.
yestcn biy was a great dny with us here a t Ilarrlmiin. W e had 491 hi Sunday School and great cnHiusiasni. W e are also in the midst o f a gracious
revival. Brother Burton A. Hal) is.doing the preach
ing, to the sa tisfa ction 'of all our people. lie is a
great soul-winner. W e have had up to the-present
twent.v-foiir who have profcssetl faith In Christ, anil
the interest Is growing with each sen ice. There Is
more interest now in the Ixird's work here than I
have ever seen since I have been in Ilurrimnn. 'f'lierc
were fourteen additions to the church yesterday, with
others to follow. Pray for us. The Ixird lie pratse<l
for Ills goodness to us.
A. IT. MAHAN.
We bad a very fine morning service yesterday, and
our work Is progressing ns well ns could be expected
under the circumstances. The subject o f the morning
sermon was “ The Church Ideutlfieil.” After the servl(x>, the pastor gave the church bis resignation us pas
tor, to take effect the lust Sunday In October. The
jiastur would rather remain In Tennessee, but be has
Home proiiosltlons from Georgia. He has made no
definite decision ns to the future. He would be glad
to consider iiropositlons from other churches In the
State.
A. S. ULM.
South Pittsburg, 'Teun.
The Baptists o f Tennessee w ill be glad to learn
that Dr. B. D. Gray, Corresponding Secretary o f the
Home Mission Board, plans to be with us at our
State Convention In Jackson In November. It w ill,
give the Baptists a splendid opportunity to hear this
great Southern statesman and eminent preacher on
the grpat work and opportunity o f Home Missions In
the South and W esf"
E. L. A twood.
Brownsville, Tenn.
I was at Friendship, Hartsville and Zion, Sunday.
Brother Upshaw is with me at Friendship this week.
Son Henry is.w ith me at my little Zion Church in the
Bi-nd. Twenty professions and fifteen approved for bap
tism, and the glorious work continues. I am certainly
happy over the gracious work of graco in this section.'
The tide is rolling high.
JAS T. OAKLEY.
Hartsville, Tennessee.
W e bad a good service at Spring Creek, largo at
tendance. The Lord’s Supper was administered; $36.00
for State Missions. This rounds up $150.00 for mis
sions, and the w riter w as unanimously elected for
the fourth year as pastor for half time. This Is among
the best churches in the State.
Q. A. OGLE.
Sunday the 27tb, I filled my appointment with Mt.
Pleasant Church, near Eagleville. Large audiences at
both hours. Good Sunday School.
Three baptized.
Spent several days with those dear jioeple. S. C. REID.
Waverly, Tennessee.
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PACK SIX

B APTIST

AND

w ith 40 m em bers, also a trainin g
class and oth er regu lar organizations
State ConTeatioB and the State hDiall doin g g ood w ork. T h is is a fine
■ion Board—J. W. Glllon, D. D., Treas
sh ow in g fo r F la g P on d, and w e hope
urer of the State. Conrention and the
to have gra ciou s resu lts from his e f
State Miston Board, to whom all money
forts there.
should be sent for all causes except
Q uoting from a letter w ritten by
the Orphans’ Home.
Mrs. I. L. G rady, Jackson, T en n .:
Orphans’ Home—C. T. Check, Presi
"D r. Sm ith, ed itor o f the Forelg;n
dent, Nashville, Tenn.;. Kev. W . J. M ission Journal, speakin g o f tea ch 
Stewart, 2141 Blakemoro Ave., Nash
in g m issions in th e Sunday Sch ool,
ville, Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer,
says, T f all ou r boys cou ld be en
to whom all communications and funds
listed w hile in th e Sunday S ch ool it
should he directed. Send all supphes,
w ould not b e lon g b e fo r e th e m is
freight prepaid, to the Tennessee Bap sionary problem w ou ld be solved .’ It
tist Orphans’ Home, Callendar Station,
is not a difficult m atter to interest
via L. A N. R. R. Express packsges
boys in the study o f m issions i f right
should he sent to Nashville, in care of
inctlio<ls are used.
A simple and
i!cv. W . J. Stewart.
practical plan is to open a m ission
Ministerial Education—Vor Union Uni ary room in th e Sunday S ch ool and.
versity, address A. V. Patton, Treasurer, tea ch real m issionary lessons every
Jackson, Tennessee; for )Jurson and Sunday. "F u ll m issionary heads w ill
"Y o u
Newman Colege, address Dr. .T. >1. Bur nil m issionary treasuries.’ ’
w ill rem em ber that Mrs. G rady has
nett, Jefferson City, Tennessee; for Hallsuch a room, in h er sch ool as she re 
Moody Institute, address Dr. II. £ .
fers to h ere and is doin g m ost excel
Watters. Martin, Tennessee.
Tennessee College Student s Pund— len t w ork as th e teach er o f m issions
Rev. H. H. Hihbs, D. D., Financial Sec in th e F irst Church Sch ool, Jackson,
Tenn. It w ould pay any superintend
retary, Murfreesboro, to whom all com
ent or pastor to in vestigate h er m eth
munications should be addressed; George
ods. She has been asked to prepare
J. Burnett, President, Murfreesboro, toa series o f lesson s on m issions fo r
whom all money should be sent.
oth er teachers w ho have n ot given
Baptist
Memorial Hospital—Rev.
so m uch study to th is problem as
Thomas S. Potts, D. D., Financial Sec
she.
retary, Memphis, Tennessee; to whom
Mrs. J. H. Law son, Tow nsend,
all funds and communications should be
Tenn., w rites:
"O u r N orm al Class
directed.
and T each ers’ M eeting m et last W ed 
Sunday School Board—J. M. Frost, nesday n igh t w ith about 25 In at
D. D., Cor. Secretary, Nashville, Teijr tendance. A g ood Interest in both.
nessee'; A. U. Boone, S. D., Memphis, I was instructed to ord er five m ore
Tennessee, Vice-President for Tennessee.
books, as m any m ore are Interested
Home Mission Board—^Rev. B. D. than w e w ere cou n tin g on. So you
Gray, D. D., Corresponding Secretary, w ill please send th e b ook s to m e at
Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. W . H. Major, D. D., once, as w e desire to have them next
Covington, Tennessee, Vice-President for Sunday. W e are g oin g to try grad
Tennessee.
ing ou r sch ool and also to organize
Foreign Mission Board—Rev. R. J. the y ou n g p eople’s classes. This is
Willingham, D. D., Corresponding Sect on e o f the places w here the institute
retary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. William was held w hen w e had no Sunday
Lunsford, D. D., Nashville, Tennessee, w ith them.
Vice-President for Tennessee.
The T rain in g S ch ool at L iberty
Sunday School W ork --W . L ^ H u d - Church, near C ovington, w as w ell atgins, Sunday School Secretary, Estill tended and splendid interest was
Springs, Tennessee, to whom all commu show n all th rough the week. T w en 
nications should be sent.
ty -fou r aw ards w ere delivered on
Ministerial Relief—Carey A. Folk, Sunday.
An
old-fa sh ion ed
com 
Chairman, Nashville, Tennessee; George m encem ent service w as hel^, includ
L. Stewart, Secretary and Treasurer, ing an oral exam ination ov er tw o
1000 Broadway, Nashville, Tennessee.
sections, o f the book . W o have never
Education Board—Rufus W . Weaver, m et a m ore d elig h tfu l p eople than
President; Geo. J. Burnett, Secretary; th e youn g people around th is splen
J. W . Gillon, Treasurer.
did old m eeting house. B ro. J. T.
Upton has been th e pastor fo r m ore
than a year, bu t is leavin g to take
the ch)urch at B olivar.
It w as no
fault o f the pastor o r the church that
he leaves them , ' bu t on e o f those
REV. W. D. HDDGINS. EDITOR
peculiar com bination s o f circu m 
Estill Springs, Tenn.
stances that m ade it necessary. T h e
people all greatly lo v e him and so
A Sunday S ch ool has been organ  does*he the people. B ro. O llie Car
ized in the .old W est Shiloh Church, ter is the Superintendent and is th or
near the Old Shiloh B attle G round, ou gh ly live and a fter th e best things
and w e expect g ood to result from
in Sunday S ch ool w ork.
th is com m unity school.
Several o f th e new m inutes have
T h e sch ool at C ovin gton is in Qne reached us and th e reports show a
w ork in g con dition notw ithstanding * large gain in th e Sunday Schools o f
th e fact that they have been w ith  the State over last year. Many sch ools
ou t a pastor now fo r several weeks.
that did not rep ort a t all th rough
Th ey have called Bro. Q ulsenbery o f th e m inutes h ave sen t in th eir reM issouri, and w e expect great reports
now. Bro. Owen tells m e that they
m ean to observe R a lly Day and have
already raised |60 fo r Sunday School
w ork.
This is good and w e trust
Bad blood is responsible f o r m ore
that others w iil follow this splendid
a.ilpents than anything else.
It
exam ple and send in a liberal con 
causes catarrh, dyspepsia, rheuma
tribution
designated
to
Sunday
tism, weak, tired, languid feelin g s
S ch ool W ork .
and worse troiihlcs.
P lease d o not send y ou r g ift to
H o o d ’s Sarsaparilla has been
wonderfully successful in p u rify in g
Sunday S ch ool W ork not specially
and enriching the blood, rem oving
designated, bu t send it to Dr. G illon
scrofula* and other humors, and
sp ecially designated fo r S. S. W ork .
buildin.g up the whole system. Take
S uperintendent M cFarland o f F lag
i t —give it to all the fam ily so as to
P on d Church reports a B. T . P. U.
avoid illness. Get it today. '

MISSION DINECTOBT.

B .Y .P .D .and \8. Notes

PURE RICH BLOOD
PREi^ENTS DISEASE

BEFLECTOB
p ort on th e card and in m ost every
A ssociation th ere h as been an increase. T h e grow th has been m ore
in th e sch ools that h ave been graded
than in new sch ools constituted. T h is
is very en cou raging, fo r it sh ow s the
value o f graded w ork.
A fine list o f organized classes has
been sent in from th e F irst Church,
C hattanooga.
W e h ope every one
o f them w ill en roll w ith us and that
oth ers ov e r the State w ill d o the
sam e thing.
Many have asked us
hy m all if they have to change their
nam e in ord er to en roll w ith us.
T h ere is n o requirem ent lik e that.
A n y n am e,’ Just so the class com plies
w ith th e condition s' on the applica
tion blank and th at m eans sim ply
that th ey w ish to ' affiliate w ith a
Baptist Church in all th eir w ork.
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GIVE “ SYEtjp or nas”
TO OONSTIPATEO OHILD
Delicious “ Fruit Laxative’’ can’t harm
tender little Stomach, liver
and bowels.
Look' at the tongue,- m other!
If
coated, your little one’s stom ach,.liver
and bow els need cleansing at once.
W hen peevish, cross, listless, doesn't
Bleep, eat or act naturally, or is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has
sore throat, diarrhcca, full o f cold, give
a teaspoonful o f "California Syrup of
F igs," and in a few hours all the foul,
constipated waste, undigested food
and sour bile gently m oves out o f its
little bow els without griping, and you
have a well, playful child again. Ask
your druggist for a 50-cont bottle of
"C alifornia Syrup o f Figs,” which con
tains full directions for babies, chil
dren o f all ages and for grown-ups.

pu pils as qften as possible.
Each
SOME THINGS A SU PERIN TEN D 
m em ber o f the sch ool sh ou ld be used
ENT CAN DO OUTSIDE
on th e pu blic program as o ften as
T H E SCHOOL.
on ce each quarter, if fo r no m ore
T h e m o re experience w e have in
than a class son g o r qu otin g a verse
Sunday S ch ool w ork th e m ore w e
o f scripture.
are con vin ced that the Superintend
( b ) P arts to the P rogram . There
ent is th e k ey man to th e Sunday
are n aturally th ree parts to every
Sch ool. H e m ust lead in everything
program . First, th e O pening. This
that m eans g ood to h is sch ool.
A
sh ou ld be sh ort and to th e point. It
few things w e su ggest as fo llo w s :
is not necessary fo r the Superintend
1. D urin g the W eek .
T h e re
ent to teach the lesson b e fo r e the
sults gathered on Sunday d u rin g the
sch ool in the opening. T h e teachers
h ou r o f th e sch ool is actu ally in
are supposed to do this. A son g or
session depend la rgely u pon h ow
tw o, a show o f B ibles, th e lesson
m uch tim e and th ou gh t has been giv
read, o r som e oth er scriptu re quoted
en to it by the Superintendent dur
any special suggestion s, a w ord o f
in g the six days preceding.
I f he
prayer and then you are ready to
does no th in kin g h e w ill h ave n oth 
g ive th e tim e to th e teachers. The
ing to put in to his Sunday’s w ork.
lesson p eriod .
T h is Is th e main
If he does no planning his program
thing. D o n ot cu t it sh ort nor a l
w ill g o stranded. T h ere w ill be no
low an yone to in terru pt th e teaching
system n or definiteness to his teach 
w hile it is being done.
Last, the
ing service.
closin g.
T h is is the tim e fo r the
(1 )
L esson P reparation.
The
reports and the application o f the
first th in g to be don e is to m ake
lesson. H ere is the place fo r extras.
th orou gh preparation o f th e lesson
M ake everyth in g clin ch the central
fo r h im self. This preparation must
truth 6 f th e m orn in g lesson.
be done tw o w eeks in advance o f the
(3 )
T each ers' M eeting. N othing
sch ool in ord er that he* m ay m ake
w ill help to m ake th e w ork effective
up h is program . H is program must
lik e a teach ers' m eeting, w here the
fit th e central truth o f th e lesson.
(2 )
H is P rogram . T h e Superin
teachers and o th e r s 'm e e t each week
to study, th e lesson fo r next Sunday
tendent sh ou ld have his program
and plan fo r th e sch ool in general.
ready a fu ll w eek in advance in or
der th at h e m ay assign to each per T h e Superintendent m ust see that
th is is done, and, if the pastor is not
son on th e Sunday previous th e part
h e expects them to take on th e fo l convenient, he m ust lead o r get
som e on e else to do it.
low in g Sunday.
H e m ust gather
from every possible sou rce m aterial
(4 )
T h e ' T rain in g Class.
The
to b e used in th e program m aking.
greatest need o f the Sunday School
The
Superintendent’ s
Q uarterly
today is trained teach ers and lead
should be used as a guid e, fo r in
ers. A w ise Superintendent w ill sup
it is a program fo r each lesson, al ply this need by gath ering about him
ready w orked ou t b y an experienced
his prospective w orkers and training
Superintendent and n eeding on ly to
them fo r the w ork o f the sch ool and
be ad ju sted to** fit th e loca l con d i chu rch . T h e easiest w ay to do this
tions.
Is to organize a trainin g class in
(a )
T h e D esign. T h e first de
w hich a b o o k is studied in regular
sign o f a Sunday S ch ool program is class w ork with a teach er and book
to teach th e lesson o f the day. EvIn hand. Our Sunday S ch ool Board
' ery son g, every prayer, every scrip  has w isely provided a splendid course
ture read, every m em ory verse, every
o f study w hich m ay be taken w ith
poem recited, everyth in g don e that
ou t a penny o f cost except th e price
day should help to im press th e cen  o f the book.
(W r ite y ou r Secretary
tral truth o f that particular lesson.
fo r literatu re and oth er suggestions
T h e program should also he ed ify in g
explainin g the best m ethods o f con 
to th e people. Unless you m ake the
d u ctin g this study.)
program interesting th e p eople w ill
(5 )
K eep In T ou ch w ith His
n ot com e to y ou r sch ool.
T o do
W ork ers. T h e Superintendent must
this th ere m ust not b e tw o program s
keep constan tly in tou ch with his,
alike. T h ere m ust be variety. T h e
w orkers du ring the w eek and should
open in g should not be th e sam e each
kn ow definitely w ho is lik ely to be
tim e. T h e songs should fit th e les aw ay on Sunday in, ord er that he
so n ; th e scriptu res m igh t b e read
may supply th eir places w ith other
differently and by different in divid w ork ers in tim e fo r preparation.
uals o r classes; a class son g, a class
1 6 ) V isit. It is not the business
m otto o r a class ^ m m ight be throw n
o f the Superintendent to do all the
in to advantage. T h e prayer m ight
visiting, but he m ust keep in touch
be changed at tim es. H ave different with the com m u n ity and see to it
o f e s to pray; h ave sentence prayers
that his people are look ed after. The
o r silen t prayer.
Som ething in ter sick, th e p o o r and oth ers in distress
estin g g oin g on all the w hile w ill
m ust b e visited, and som etim es a
help to g rip and h old th e people.
visit fro m th e Superintendent will
A gain, y o p r program sh ou ld use the
coun L
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WOMAN'S MI8SIONART UNION.

b a p t is t

a n d

Society, but not of it I !
Christians are in the world, but are
H e a d q a a r te n :
161 N lghth A t *.,
warned not to bo of it—we would say to
N., NaahTlUe, TenneM ee.
M otto:
“ Be Btroag In the Lord every woman whom Christ has redeemed,
and in the Strength o f His MOght.'' "be not only with us, but o f us.” How
Kpheainns 6 :1 0 .
tiue it is that wo all live to help each
other—rovi^Iing such marvelous depths
THEY’ LL LOVE THERE.
of beauty in human nature, that we say
To Mrs. Anson Nelsoi:, Nashville, Tenn.
in wonder, “W hat hath God wrought.”
By Annie Somers Qilchiist.
Tho woman who tests a recipe, and finds
Oil Indy, could I vroo some strain
it good must needs pass it on to some
From heavenly harps to sing of thee,
other house—wife, that she too, and
Some sweet, seraphic, glad refrain
her family may enjoy tho new dish.
That swells the anthems of the free;
The same way with a pattern. The
For Oh, an angel’s pen ’twould take
"set” o f tho garment made by it.so ap
To paint the beams that light thy peals to your lovo of beauty, that you
face—
nro impelled to offer it to another, and
I'p from tliy heart they oven break.
so it goes—what wo find good, wo find
Serenely llllod with Heaven’s own ourselves handing along to others. My
grace.
friends, God made us that way. He who
set a bound to ocean’s waves saying,
Kven as in olden time in Wales
Sweet waters flowed from "H oly Well,’’ “ Thus far shalt thou go, and no further,”
has never yet set a limit to the desire
Wlicnco came thy father’s name.f Soft
to help others that Ho unplanted in your
gales
From Heaven sung round its mount- heart and mine.
The Woman’s Missionary Union is just
crowned dell.
Christian
women banded together in a,,
Oh Indy, many, many hearts,
united effort to obey our Lord’s injunc
.lust lower than the angels are.
tion to preach tho Gospel to all nations.
All feel the love thy soul imparts
As light leaps forth from star to star. IVliy are wo united? Because, united ef
fort accomplishes more— this is as true
For if tlicy walk in storm or fair.
in Chtj^stion work, as it is in other lines.
Thy sympathies they have a share;
We feel, in’ all humility^ that we are
III pi'nceful, lovely pastures green
obeying our Lord, and wo want our sis
And by still waters’ silvery sheen.
ters in Christ to taste this joy, to see
Ho leadcth thee— His loved; His own—
for themselves how sweet it is to have
And up there, up there before His a part in tho effort to bring tuitions to
throne—
His feet.
’Mid jnsjior walls and lilies fair.
Women, it is claimed, can bo put in
They’ll love thee there. They’ll love two classes, the Marys and the Mar
thco there!
thas. Mary is introspective, a little apt
t it is asserted that the name Howell, not to over-work herself, and with a
from which descended the illustrous R. firm conviction that her first duty in life
B. C. Howell, D. D., was originally de is to cultivate her soul. She lies awake
rived from a spring in Wales called "Holy at nights, wondering if she has done
Wells.”
her duty that day. hfartha is practical,
prefers to study people more than books,
Once more, we are called upon to is apt to over-work herself, forgets tliat
n-cord the "passing-on” of one of the she has a soul, except occasionally, and
early workers in the Woman’s Mission sleeps like a top at night, feeling sure
ary Union.
that she has done her duty. Neither
-Mrs. A:uion Nelson was the first Presi type is perfect. Mary needs more “ hus
dent of the State Union, and, for tle,” to use a common expression, and to
many years gave it her bests efforts. bo more thoughful of others, while MarOf finest culture, brilliant Intellect, win that needs to be more spiritual-minded
ning iiersonality and fitted, by birth and and more reposeful. Mary needs com
'Plication, to grace any aisle, she chose mon-sense, Martha needs spiritual sense.
to devote her life and talents to ths Every W. M. S. has Marys and Marthas
service of the Master. Her serenity, galore, and our idea just now is to find
her trust, tlio beauty o f her life were an out the best way- to bring out tho best
example to all, and many o f her friends in tlicm both. Latent power, is what
loved to sit at her feet and listen to wo are after in them I Latent means
her clear exposition of tho Scriptures. hidden. I wont argue tho point ns to
Mrs. Kelson’s faith was strong, her be whether that force is in them, for I
lief secure, and so her impression on believe that in every life, or in every
otliers was lasting. She had a Vision heart, there is a spark of beauty which
of “ the beauty o f holiness,” and that only needs the right nourishing to fan
re will take for grangran
Vision was so strong tliat those with it into flume. So we
in tlic reach o f her personality, caught ted tliat the power is tliere! Bow, now
af our siH'iyty wlioso
it and strove for tlio best and highest can that member of
tilings.
life seems barren off iiHefiiliii'«H. 1)0 mndc
We lioiie to liavo soon, a tribute to the to blossom into a living vital force.
May I suggest to you n I’ hiee iiiiJ a
life and work o f Mrs. Nelsosn, from
the ]ien of Miss Lillie Sliankland, who Plan? A Place!—a Plan!
One wlio knew advises us to place.
knew lier so well and was a co-laborer
“ Entry into tliy closet, iiml when thou
in the early days o f the Union.
hast shut the door, pray to tliy Father,
and thy Father who seetli in. secret,
t h e LATENT POWER IN OUR WO
shall rcwnnl tliee openly.” Tlio place
MAN’S MISSIONARY SOCIETIES.
Many o f us were startled, no doubt, then is tlie secret place of prayer, where
to learn from Miss Heck’s book, “ In R oy alond with God, we may lieiir our bur
al Service,” tlint only one-tenth of our dens to Him, and leave them. Tho place
Southern Baptist women are in the fold where wo can commune with Him, and
of our Woman’s Missionary Union. We Ho with us. The place wliere. with the.
feel like saying, with our Lord, after world shut out and yijii nml God shut
He had healed ten lepers, and only one ij^ lie can draw you neflrer to Him and
ot them Tumo back and thanked Him, l e t ^ u glimpse a little of what Heaven
will be. The place where oil our petty
"Where arc tlie nine?” But our buslmeanesaess drop away, and our petty
ncHs tills afternoon is with a largo part
ambitions and the soul standing naked in
of the tenth who are already in line with
the presence of its maker cries, “ Thou
our plans, wlinse names are enrolled up
God
seeat me.”
on onr books us members. They subThe years drop from me, and in fancy
•‘■rilied to our organization, they give
of their means sometimes perhaps, when I sing again at my dying father’s bidding
niged to and even attend some o f the his favorite hymn.
‘“ '■'■lliigs of the Society. They are in tbs “ My God is any hour so sweet
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From blush of morn to evening star
As that which calls mo to thy throne
Tho hour of Prayer.”
The Place then— is the Place of pray
er.
Tho Plan is an old one too.
“ My little children, I say unto you
that ye lovo and another.” “ Love,” they
say “ always finds a way.” Lovo is the
key that fits all locks’ Love is tho Mas
ter Key. Before tliis simple old time
power, prejudices melt away, hearts grow
tender, and lives once poor and barren,
blossom into sweetness and beauty. “ Let
us love one another, for lovo is of God.”
Tho timid little member o f our society
needs to know ^hat you and I love her.
Lovd will reveal the hidden path to her
' inner life. Love will suggest ways to
bring out the best in her, to bring out
tliat “ latent _power.” We ■wrestle, and
agonize and plan, and scheme, about win
ning lives for Christ, and what does it all
amount to! Nothing. Let us go to the
Master’s feet like Mary, with tears of
repentance, and while kneeling we will
bo in the “ place” that will enable us to
see His “ plan” for winning others.
MRS. AVERY CARTER.
September 25, 1914.
MIDLAND ASSOCIATION.
Reaching Knoxville Tuesday afternoon,
I was aided in getting in touch 'with the
Moderator o f
Midland Association,
through tho kindness of Miss Laura Pow
ers. Miss Powers had been ill for some
weeks, but was able to meet me at tho
hotel, for a conference, bliss Lillie Car
den kindly met me at Fountain City.
No' small service tliis, as she had to
drive a distance o f 16 miles to reach this
point, then back to the church. My
homo hero was witli Mrs. J. T. Ficlden.
Thursday morning was given to W o
man’s work, your Secretary was asked
to prepare the report and speak on it
to tile Association. A meeting of the
women was called at the. noon hour,
and Mrs. 0 . W . Dcmarcus was recom
mended by the women to the Association
for the election, as Superintendent.
A drive of 22 miles liack to Knoxville,
out again on the 6:10 train for tho
Eastanallcc Association, 6 miles out
from Etawah. The Superintendent, Mrs.
bfaiiics, was present, also Mrs. W il
liams, one of her assistants. Miss Ponic
Cook from Etowah also joined us. A
meeting was held under tho trees at

1 :3 0 ;* tho former officers were elected,
tho work presented and a society organ
ized in Salem Cliurcli, where tho meet
ing was held. Saturday afternoon I
met the W. M. 8 . of Etowah, spoko 30
minutes and caught the train for Knox
ville, then a night run into Nashville.
Sunday_a4Htlo rest, two busy days in
the office and a night run to Central As
sociation, near Milan. A rainy day, only
a few women out, so must wait for
Thursday to have our Woman’s meet
ing. A fairly good representation, with
reiKirts written and verbal election of
officers _deferred till next Quarterly
meeting. A committee appointed^- to
nominate''same. Thursday and Friday
nights spent witli Mrs. G. M. Savage at
Jackson, going to and from Friendship '
Association. Here a meeting of the wo
men was held, the work presented to tlie
Association in ita Friday Session. Su
perintendent absent, but sent n rcjiort on
Woman’s work. There is much unused
power in this great Association, that only
needs to be awakened and set to work.
Saturday brings us in to Nashville
again.
MARGARET BUCHANAN.
THE W . M. U. OF SALEM ASSOCIA
TION.
Tho W. M. U. of Salem Association
held its annual meeting in a beautiful
Grove, at Smitli’s Fork Baptist Church,
September 17. We sang “ What a Friend '
We Have in Jesus,” and all gave a verso
o f Scripture.
Our Superintendent, Miss Alice Robin
son, being absent on account of sickness.
Miss EtIicI Hancock was asked to take
the chair. Slio read for her Scripture
lesson, Phil. 4. We were then led in
prayer by Mrs. T. .0. Groom. We had
a very encouraging report of the socie
ties. Next was the election of the SuIieriiitcndcnt, wliich resulted in Miss
Alice Robinson, Superintendent, and Mies
Ethel Hancock assistant, hirs. J.. E.
Groom, Secretary, Misss Mortio Duggan
Treasurer.
Tlie cow that Salem Association gave
tlie Orplians’ Home was burned; so we
are going to try to buy another, and we
have Mrs. Hallic Bryan of Auburn, Mrs.
M. B. Clemmons o f Full Creek, Mrs. Min
nie Evans of Salem and Jfrs. W. W.
Gray o f Woodbury, working for this.
UisniisBcd with prayer by Mrs. Hallie
Brj'an of Auburn.
MRS. J. E. GROO.M, Sec.
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THE SW EETWATER.
The first order of business was preaching the in
troductory sermon. It was by Rev. E. A. Cox o f
Etowah. It was a strong gospel sermon, and was
much enjoyed. Officers were elected as follow s:
B. A. Cox, Moderator: J. P. Nance, Assistant Mod
erator; J. H. Sharp, Clerk and Treasurer.
W o could remain only a day, having to leave to at
tend the New Salem. They had only the report on
R eligious Literature the first day. Excellent speech
es were made on It by Brethren J. S. Pardue and J.
H. Sharp. R ev .,T . R. W aggener was announced to
preach at night. In the absence o f Miss Buchanan,
Mrs. T. E. M oody o f Athens represented the W om 
an's Work.
The Sweetwater Association is nn old one. This
was its 84th session. It has 62 churenes with about
6,000 members.
The churches Include
A thenn
Sweetwater, Nlota, and Loudon.
The Corinth church, with which the Association
met, has a membership o f about 160. Rev. W. B.
McNabb has recentiy been called as pastor. The
hospitality was cordial. There was plenty for all
and to spare.
On our way to and from the Association we passed
YlK^ugh Loudon. Twenty-five years ago we preached
there one night. The Baptist church was then oc
cupying a~~vicant store-house, down on the river
front. W e had not been there since then until now.
The town has grow n considerably. New pikes are
being built in every direction. The Baptists have
moved ou t on the hill. They have a nice fram e
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building, centrally located. The membership num
bers about 100. Rev. E. B. Booth o f Oliver Springs
is pastor, preaching once a month. He is a fine
preacher and a m ost oxcelient man. W o suggest,
though, that he ought to give at least two Sundays
to Loudon. It seems to us that the cause there de
mands m ore than oncc-a-month preaching.
In the absence o f Miss Buchanan, Mrs. T. B. Moody
repiesented the W om an’s Worl^ making a ro)K>rt on
die subject to the Association, and holding an in
teresting meeting fo r the women.
A ccording to a resolution offered by Rev. J. II.
Sharp, and unanimously adopted, the time o f the
next meeting was left to the Executive Committee,
w ith instructions to confer with t^e representatives
of other Associations, and arrangt' a eonveuieiit seliodule, so that the representatives o f denominational
Interests could be present.
THE NEW SALEM.
This is one o f the finest bodies in the State. It
has no city churches in its bounds, but has a large
number e f strong country churcbes.
It has 31
churches, with 3,000 members. It is situated in a
rich country, including the towns o f Watertown,
Alexandria^ Carthage, etc.
W e arrived on th e'secon d day. It had been or
ganized by the election o f Rev. James Davenport,
M oderator; T. J. Bastes, Assistant M odeiator; T. E.
Bryan, Clerk; M. M. Gore, Treasurer. The discus
sions o f the varions subects were quite interesting.
Am ong the best speeches w ere by Brethren W. J.
Stewart on the Orphans' Home, H. H. flib bs on
Christian Education. J. H. Grime, T. J. Bastes, W.
A. Rushing, Sam C. Bdwards and others on th e'
State o f R eligion; J. B. Nevils on Sunday Schools
and Colportage; S. N. Fitziiatrick on Associatlonal
M issions; L. A. Hurst on State M issions; W. J. Wat
son on Home M issions; T. J. Ekistcs on Foreign Mis
sions; Sara C. Edwards on Associatlonal M issions;
P. P. Medling on Foreign M issions; J. W. Patton, J.
M. Anderson, S. N. Fitzpatrick on Ministerial Re
lief; J. H. Grime and L. A. Hurst on Religious Lit
erature; T. J. Bastes on Obituaries.
The visitors were Brethren J. M. Anderson, R. L.
Bell, T. M. Glvan, J. H. Grime. P. P. Medling, J. W.
Patton, W. J. Stewart, C. E. W auford.
Sermons were preached by Brethren P. P. Med
ling. H. H. Hihbs, W. J. Watson, J. M. Anderson.
A collection was taken for M inisterial R elief
iiinuunting to about $3U in cash.
The Shop Spring church is one o f the best country
churches in the State. It is composed o f an intelli
gent, prosperous class o f people.
I t . has always
been thoroughly missionary. Rev. W. E. W auford Is
the beloved pastor, preaching to the Shop Spring
and Round L ick churches tw o Sundays each. This
makes one o f the most delightful fields in the State.
The hospitality was m ost generous and gracious.
Despite the very large attendance there was plenty
for all and to spare. It was a great pleasure to be
in the home o f our friend. Brother Nelson Bryan.
In 1890, twenty-four years ago, we attended the
meeting o f the New Salem . Association at Shop
Spring church. W e remember distinctly two mat
ters in connection with the Association. One was
that w e received the largest number o f subscribers
to the Baptist and Reflector that w e ever got at any
Association. That record has ever since been our
high-water mark. We have com e near it once er
tw ice since then. But w e have never reached it.
The other im portant m atter in connection with the
Association in 1890 which we recall was the ordinar
tion o f Rev. E. S. Bryan. W e bhd the privilege o f
preaching tbe ordination sermon. Eighteen years
later w hile we were attending the meeting o f the
New Salem Association at Barton's Creek church,
wa were summoned to preach his funeral in Lenanon.
' The last hour o f the Association took tbe form
o f a tender memorial service to Brethren M. W. Rus
sell, John Bryan, Jr., John W . Bryan and otiicrs.
Tbe Association adjourned about 2:30 Friday with
song and handshaking. This was one o f the best ses
sions o f t b e ^ e w Salem Association we have ever
attended.
THE NUISANCE LAW .
In Memphis last summer Chancellors Fentress s n d
Heiskell granted Injunctions against a large num
ber o f saloons under the nuisance law. For awhile
they remained closed. Then, after tbe August elec
tion, they opened up again and ran in brazen defl-*
ance o f tbe law and the courts. But there came
a day o f judgment. Last week boards five feet long
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and eight Inches wide were nailed across 124 o f .
these saloons. On the boards was the Inscription:
"T h is place is closed by order o f the Chancery
Court.” Now neither the proprietors o f these places
nor the owners o f the Imlldings can enter them on
any pretext whatever. The dispatch from Memphis
says:
“ The places are closoil liccausc their tenants were
found to have violated the injunctions and are closed
to ail business, whether their customers' trade be in
shoes, groceries or anything else.”
W o im agine that after a few more such lessons
the liquor men, even in Memphis, w ill come to have
som e respect for the majesty o f the law. It seems
necessary, however, to beat it into their heads with
a elub that laws were made to bo obeyed.
Tliat nuisance law, by the way, is a "corker.” It
knocks them silly. It catches them "a-com ln’ and
a-gwine,” as the old negro said about his fish hook.
It beats a Krupp 14-inch cannon. No wonder they
resisted it to the last ditch in the legislature. And
no wonder they have fought it so hard in the courts
since its passage. But it has been sustained every
time by (he courts o f Tennessee. They arc talking
o f carrying it to the Supreme Court o f the United
States. W o dare them to do it. If .that court should
follow previous decisions— and we believe it would—
its decision on this question would close every sa
loon in the United States. We im agine the liquor
men arc hardly ready to risk such a catacyism -to
their cause. They would prefer to.be killed by retail
rather than slauglitered by wholesale. They would
rather die by. inches, as they have been dieing, than
have their heads chopped oR at one blow.
SOME NEW BOOKS FROM THE EDUCATIONAL DE
PARTMENT OF THE FOREIGN MISSION BOARD.
W c are glad to present a review o f Hie “ Social As|>ects
of Foreign Missions,” by Faunce, “ The New Home Mis
sions,” by Douglass, and "Tile Cild in the Midst,” by .Mrs.
Mary S. laibaree.
W c congratulate the Kdurational Dejiartinent o f tlie
Foreign Mission Board upon tbe thorougli work it is
doing in the way of advancing tlie cause o f missionary
education among our lioine constiucncy W c call si>ecial
attention to their eRorts to enlist a large number of
men in Mission Study Class work. - W c give below a
review of somo o f the now books furnishesd by them.
Any one o f the three books reviewed can be secured from
the Educational Department, FOREIGN MISSION.
BOARD, Richmond, Va.
Tbe Social Aspect of Foreign Missions— By W . II. P.
Faunce. Price, including postage, paper, 40 cents; cloth,
60 cents. Dr. Faunce, the President o f Brown Universi
ty, has written his observation of a world tour. Tlie
first chapter deals with the relation o f the individual to
society and the adequacy o f our faitli as a complete so
cial regenerator o f men. The second chapter, dwells upon
the vast distance existing between the social order and
life of tbe West and the B a st Tbe third cliapter dwells
upon the projection of the West into the East, and this
is followed by tw o chapters giving in detail a survey of
social achievements of missionaries in many lands. The
sixth chapter presents the enlarging function o f the
missionary. The seventh chapter dwells on distinguislied
men who have been especially useful in social work, and
tlie eiglit clmptci- dwells upon the^ interchanges of tlie
East and West. His whole discussion is a masterful
presentation of the social work of foreign missions. Tlie
book is more suitable for advanced classes and students.
The New Home Missiona—By H, I*. Douglas. Price,
including posUge, Jiaiier, 40 cents; cloth, 60 cents. There
are some things in this book witli which we do not ab
solutely a^ ee. Classes using it will necessarily have
to be a little careful. Nevertheless, wo believe tliat ad
vanced classes will find this book to be an oxcelient one,
dealing especially with the social gospel at home. The
story of home missions before 1890 as a geographical ■
process over against an ec-onomical background is told
in the opening chapter. "The New Home Missions,” is
intensive and social in its aim. So “ The New Home
Missions,” carried back to the most venerable sections
of the church, to Theological Seminaries, to prominent
city pastors, to well establislied congregations. Practical
suggestions are included in tliis book under such chap
ter headings as— An Adequate Program for the Country,
The City, and the Stranger, Social Knowledge and Jus
tice, RcstaUment o f Raee Problems., We heartily recom
mend tills book for advanced classes.
The Child in the Midst. Price, including postage, paper, 40 cents, cloth, 60 cents. For tlie women who have
studied "In Royal Service,” wo recoinniend “ The Child
in tile Midst”—not a book for children but a book about
children the world over. Mrs. Labaree has described in
a most remarkable way the awful effect upon the child
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life of the lack of knowledge o f Christ. The nuthor is a
missionary daughter, granddaughter, wife and mother.
She waa born into an environment of missionary inteliigence and activity, in *which her girlhood was trained.
Later years o f experience in Persia, and subsequent asiociation with many nationalities in our own land, have
given her largo opportunity to know wliereof sIio writes
with tender, sympathetic touch.
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THE AGES OF GENERALS.

Beginning last Sunday Paator J. H. Sharp o f
Sweetwater la being aaalated in a meeting by Rev.
A. J. M oncrlet o f Georgia.

1111- l’iiila(li-l|i|iia Record gives the following intorcsting figures in regard to the ages of generals in the Civil
IVor ill tlie United States, and the ages in the present
European war:

M lii-ii (iencral Grant came prominently to the front
in 1863, by Iiis cnptuio of Vicksburg, ho was 41 years
old. Mi-iiili-, tlio victor of Gettysburg, Was a t 'tho same
time 48; .S|i(>nnan was 43, and Sheridan was 32 years
form o f a d m is s io n t o PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
old. \\ hen Stonewall Jackson was kijlcd in the same
A writer in the Christian Observer gives the form of
year, lie was but 39, giul wlieii Mctflcllan was placed in
admission into the Presbyterian Cliurch, as used in'
eoinniaiid of tin* Union forces in 1861, ho was only 35.
Augusta, Georgia, May 30, 1813.
lliese ages are interesting because they are in such
It is as follow s:
striking euiitnist witli tlie advanccil years o f tho men
The candidates being requested by the pastor, after
wlio are in coiiiiiiaiul of tlie armiea now battling in Eu
sermon, to present themselves in the aisle fronting the
rope. Oil tile Geriiian side. General Von Emmich, tho
pulpit, receive the following address:
captor of l.<-ige, is 66; and General Von Kluk, is 68.
“ You have now presented yourselves before God in General Von iiaiiseii, wlio recently gpivo up the comHis house to take His covenant upon you, to dedicate
niaiid of the Saxon army, is 08; General Von Heeringen,
yourselves to His service, and to become incorporated
is 64; Geiienil Von Kinem, 61; and General Von Buelow,
witli His visible Qiurch. You arc al>out to profess, that,
68. Gem-nil I’oii Moltke, chief of the German General
if you know your hearts, you love God supremely—tliat
Staff, is 66, ami (Jeneriil Von lliiiderbcrg, who is in comyou sincerely repent o f the sins o f your past lives, that
iiiaml in East Prussia, is 67. Nearly all these offleors
you rely on the willingness and ability o f the Lord Je
took part in the Kraiieo-Prussinn war of 1870. On tho
sus to save such as come to Him, and that it is your . allies’ side, Earl Kitclii-m-r, is 64; Smith-Dorien, 56, and
firm resolution, in dependence on divine aid, to walk in
Sir .iohii Krem-li. 62. Tlie tlirco French generals, Pau,
all the ordinances and Commandments o f the Lord. The
Joffri* and Giillieiii, are all approaching 70,
transaction before you is solenm in its upturc, and will '■ Alexaml(-r tlie Great, after conquering tho then known
be followed by eternal consequences. W e trust that you
world, died at Hie age of 32 years. Napoleon had won
have seriously considered the nature o f the professions,
some of his greatest victories before ho was 30 years
and engagements, which you arc now about to make I of age. This seems to be the old men’s age. Things
God^ umI angels, and men, will this day witness them;—
are i-liaiigiiig.
thfv will be recorded in Heaven, and be publicly exhibit♦■♦■■M-4 4 4 4 4
gid in yonr^trial on the last day I Yet these reflections
PROHIBITION IN RUSSIA.
need not overwhelm you— in the name o f Qirist you may
A dispatch from I’etrograd under date of October 1,
boldly approach the God o f mercy, who, though great says: “ An order was issued yesterday that tho prohibi
in majesty and might, gr.iciously condescends to enter
tion of tlie sale of vodka shall be continued indoflnitcly
into covenant with sinners. You ipay venture to com after Hie war. Tliis order is based on tho tremendously
mit .yourselves to His care, and trust to^Hss faithful
improved condition o f Hie country sinco the Emperor
ness for strength to fulfill your engagements.
issm-il ilie edict prohibiting traffic in this liquor.
".\ttcnd now to the covenant!
Travelers from SoiiHierii Russia say there is such a
“ Do you, if your hearts deceive you pot, with humili
i-Iinnge in tlmt region tliat Hic country is hardly recog
ty confess, and mourn over the total depravity o f your
nizable. Peasants wlio before tlie war liad fallen into
nature, the past enmity o f your hearts to God, the un
liopeless indolence and depravity, already have emerged
belief, which has hitherto led you to reject a Saviour,
into selt-rcsiK-etiiig citizens Huts which formerly were
and the numerous transgressions of your lives?
dilapidati-il and aliowi-il to go xvithout repairs arc now
"And do you now in the presence o f God, angels and kept in flrst-class condition.
men, solemnly take the Lord Jehovah to be your God,
Tlio towns linve become more orderly and tho peas
and portion—receive the Lord Jesus Christ in all His
ants indiilge in wliolesome 'amusements. These people
offices, and to be your Saviour from sin and death—
now save 55 per cent, of their earnings, wliicli formerly
your Prophets to instruct you—your Priest to atone,
was spent for drink, nnd they have increased their earn
and intercede for you, and your King to rule over, pro
ing capacity tliroiigh sobriety.
tect, and bring you to G od; and the Holy Spirit to be
Tills startling regeneration of the peasantry, in the
opinion of the Russian authorities, is likely to have an
your Sanctifier and Guide?
important effect on social and economic conditions of all
“ Unto this Triune G od—Fatlicr, Son and Holy Spir
Russia. A cliange in the large cities also is noticeable.
it—do you now w ith ou t reserve *give yourselves away
Liquor is still sold in first-class cafes, but these arc
in an everlasting covenant— to be His willing servants
pnietically empty. The Nevsky Prospect, once famous
forever—to observe His commandments and ordinances
for its gay midnight life, is now quiet without a sign of
in the sanctuary, in the family, and in the closet, as God
revelry. Whaf the prohibition o f the liquor traffic has
shall give you strengtii.
accomplished in Russia, it will accomplish everywhere
“ Are these your engagements?
in proportion to the vigor with which the prohibition is
“ We, therefore, in consequence o f these your pro
carried out.
fessions and promises, cffcctioiiately open our arms to
receive you as members o f tliis church; in the name o f
TENNESSEE BAPTIST CONVENTION.
Christ we declare you entitled to all its visible privileges,
and welcome you to fellowship with us in the blessings
Remember tliat Hie Tennessee Baptist Convention
meets in Jackson, November 11-13. Tlie pastor’s Con
of the Gospel.
ference meets Hie day lx*fore, November 10. Are you
“ And now, beloved in the Lord, let it be impressed
makiiig your arrangimieiits to attend the Convention?
on your minds, that you have entered into a solemn
You oiiglit by all means to go. W c are hoping to liave
condition from wliich you can never be released.
Wherever you may be, or liowever you may act—the an iittenduiice of at leiSt aOO in .Tackson this year. If
you liavc not already sent in your name for a home,
vows o f this day will rest upon you—they will follow
hi- sure to send it at once to Dr. Luther Little, Pastor
you through life—they will follow you to the bar o f
God—they will abide on you through eternity 1 Here- • of First Baptist Churcli, Jackson, Tennessee.
T T TT T T TT T
after the eyes o f the world will lie on you, and ss you
The First Baptist Church, Johnson City, Illinois, was
conduct yourselves, religion will be honored, or dis
dedicated last Sunday.
The dedicatory sermon was
graced 1 If you live according to.the rules of the Gos
preai-lied by Dr. W . D. Powell o f Louisville, Kentucky.
pel, you will be a .credit-and h com fort to us—but if
Dr. A. E. Booth is tho popular pastor. Under his min
otherwise, you will be to us a grief o f heart—a stumb
istry tho church h ^ been erected. Tbe Williamson
ling block, and a vexation! But wc hope better tilings
of you, and things which accompany salvation, though County News says: “ Dr. Booth who came to Johnston
we thus speak as it is our duty to do. May Jehovah City as pastor o f tlio First Baptist Church, on tho first
of September last year, lias been responsible not only
bless you and keep you—may He lift up the light of
for the Baptists having a new home and Johnson City
His countenance upon you, and be merciful unto you!—
tills beautiful building, but haa been successful in unit
may He strengthen you in your passage through a tran
ing tlio'-warriiig factions he found when he came. Given
sitory life; and after this warfare is accomplished, may
we all be brought together into that blessed Church, n cliurch without enthusiasm and a following w ith'but
little interest, bo lias establislied harmony in a houso
where our communion shall Tie perfect, and our joy
divided agpinat itself, and won the esteem of the entire
everlasting.— A m en!”
What do you think o f this as a form o f admission community. Coming here from Nashville, Tennessee,
little more than a year ago, building a church that will
to a Baptist church?
compare favorably with any in this part of the State,
Bvangellat John Hazlewood haa just cloaed a meet- adding about sevt-nty-five to tho cliurch roll, and re
•oK at Good Hope church, naslatlng Pastor N. P. fusing a place of far greater importance, are a few of
the things to Dr. Booth’s credit.”
Atchley. There were 40 profeaaionB.

Evangelist Sid Williams and Singer, J. A. Brown of
Texas, will begin a series o f meetings at Mount Sterling,
Kentucky, on Sunday, October the 4th.
Rev. A. P. Moore la to assist Paator W. C. McPher
son In a meeting at W oodbury, beginning next Sun
day. W o shall expect to hear o f gracious results.
D r. Calvin M. Tbompaon is now assisting Paator
C. W . K night ln_a meeting at Franklin. Large con
gregations are In attendance and tne outlook seems
quite prom ising despite the difficulties.
A great educational development is going on among
tho Armenians in Asia Minor. .They have eight hun
dred schools and eighty thousand scholars, where ten
years ago there wqfc but half as many. This growtli
is to bo largely credited to tho impulses which have come
from tho American Board Mission.
— « II111..

Dr. Spencer Timncll is tho beloved pastor of the First
Baptist Church o f Morristown, Tennessee. They have
recently completed tho most splendid church house in
tho State, so Dr. Tunncll claims. It is a marvel o f hcauty, architectural exocllcncc, convenience and utility.
They have 30 Sunday School rooms, two auditoriums,
tbe main one seating 1,000 people.—^Alabama Baptist.
Dr. Chas. Manly has resigned tlfo pastorate o f the
church at Lexington, Va., and will hereafter make his
homo with his son who is professor in the University
o f Chicago. His address will be 1312 E. 53rd Street,
Chicago, Illinois. Dr. Manly was formerly pastor of
tho church at Murfreesboro, in this State, where his
memory is held in high esteem.
A fter the New Salem Association, Brother J. H. Grime
kindly brought us in his buggy to Lebanon. On tho way
we had the pleasure o f stopping a short while in his
home. Ho has quite a comfortable homo on tho Lebanon
nnd Watertown Pike, with a nice house and about seven
ty acres of ground. Ho preaches to seven churches, four
on Sunday mornings and three on Sunday afternoons.
Still, he has some time for reading and studying at
home.
Pastor John M. Dean of the Second Baptist Church,
Chicago, lias returned from Europe. He was arrested
as a spy in France but was speedily released. A cable
gram to Gibraltar offered him the nomination for Con
gress ill his congressional district on a combination tick
et repn-scnling the Prog^ssive Party, the Progressive
Republicans nnd the Wilson Democrats and the Anti-Sa
loon League.
“ Our Brother Of Joy,” by David Bainos-Griffiths. Tho
traok is an interpretation of the Joyous Christ. It dcuicts in an unusual way the errors o f asceticism and
the charm o f Christian joyousness. There is in this
little hook a tonic quality that dispels morbidity and
doubt and makes for a cherry and hearty faith. It
doetli gooil like a medicine. It is written in a terse,
vigorous style and is quite interesting. Tbe table of
contents is ns follows. 1. The Ascetic Blight. 2. Tlie
Ascetic niasplicmy.
3. The Christian Paradox. 4.
“ Eternal Life in tlie Midst o f Time.” 5. Tho Blos
soming Cross. It is published by tlic Metliodist Book
Concern, New York and Cincinnati. The price is 50
cents.

_______

\

A Uiiiti-d States consul lias supplied tho State Departmi-iit with a summary o f the religious census o f Ger
many, whicli has just been puhlislicd, but which_^was
taken in 1907, five years ago. They show that o f the
61,720,629 people counted, 38,374,648 professed adherence
to tlie Evangelical churcli, 22,540,486 to the Catholic
Churcli, and 566,999 to Hie Jewish Church. In the east
ern section of tho Empire 12,681,192 of the 18,747,937
making up tlic total population o f tliat region were
Evangelical, 3,768,072 were (Catholic, and 232,377 were
Jewish; in Western Germany, 20,213,335 o f the total
|Kipulatioii of 28,854,132 were Evangelical, 8,330,7211
Catliolic. and 188,918 Jewisli, and in Soutlicrn Germany,
6,480,121 of tho total population o f 14,118,460 wers
Evangelical, 8,451,684 Catholic, and 145,704 Jewisli.
The 37,989,893 i>cr^iis in Prussia were divided aii fol
lows: Evangelical, 23,847,387; Catholic, 13,608,183;Jewish, 374,353,,a ^ the 6,598,168 people in Bavaria os
follow s: K v«ngi-l^I, 1,861,079; Catholic, 4,668,108, and
Jewish, 58,728. I iniis does not take account of tbe Bap
tists in Oenawiiy who number about 40,000.
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TH E LANE T H A T NEVER TURNS.
Long years ago when In my breast
Ambition’s fe ir o r burned.
I chose Incautiously my path.
The lane that never tu m w l!
The start was cruel, but the end
I distantly discerned
W as fairer, and I kept the way—
The lane that never turned!

m
Tear follow ed year, but no more near.
My object I discerned;
Straight on ahead the pathway led—
The lane that never iu m e«.
I still q>ed on, though gods and men
My stoutest efforts sp um ed;
And prayed and hoped the lane w^uld
turn—
A la s! It never turned.
From niggard Fate I crave In vain
The wages I had earned.
She turnwl each day her face away—
The , lane has never tu rned!.
With any dream o f mine the world
Itself iiaa not concerned;
I have l)een lealous— even thus
The lane has never turned!
I'ndaunte»l still the path I chose
At first I keep at last;
Nor let my mind too often brood
riKin the ruined past!
The cruel lessons o f defeat
I have so sadly learned
Like shadows gather dark about
The lane that has not turned!
ITliue came and found me and my
hand
W as still uiK>u the plow ;
Thought I, “ Success w ill come today,
..And I shall share It n ow !”
A las! that very day beheld
A shining hope In-uraed;
And still I pressed In futile quest
The lane that never turned!
Now am I o ld ; the voice o f Fame
Falls faintly on my ea r;
The syren visions o f the past
Grow pale and disappear.
The Ia?vites and the Priests pass by.
The wealthy and the learned.
Pass on and leave me to my fate—
The lane has never turned.
All, many roads that I behold
Are not like this o f m ine;
Through pleasant places they defile
And lauds o f corn and vine!
I eat In bitterness the bread
That drudgery has earned;
The
Voice
deceived— the
mocked—
The lane has never turned.

Vision

I dre.mi sometimes that I have gained
The hire that I have earned,
A la s! for all luy iieace o f mind
The lane has never turned.
— Exchange.
TH E OLD M INISTER.
The first durable satisfaction o f life
Is a man’s joy in his work, whatever
it Is. I f you have no satisfaction in
your work, give It up. Your contin
uance is a jsort o f profanity.
' By that, 'o f course, is not meant that
If you are true in your work, you will
never grow weary, or discouraged. Or
that you w ill rejoice in every port o f
it drudgery. But satisractlon in your
work means that you believe in it, and
glory in it, and that the very doing
o f it is to you a recompense and a re
ward.
I f I may refer to Wordsworth again.
It was liecauB^ o f what he fe lt aliout
his poetry th al the critics stamped on
him. It w as also because be took It
seriously that be became the great fig
ure in the Victorian era. He said,
“ I am no idle singer o f a day.” He
believed he bad a heaven-sent message,
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as m ch as any prophet ever had. That
is what W ordsworth meant when he
said, “ Vows w ere made for me,” and
that, “ I must be considered as a teacher
or nothing.”
That is the very thing that Is ladcing in so much o f our m odem wotk.
The absence o f it is the fecund mother
o f our unrest and our unhappiness.
It Is creeping into all our lives and
IKiisoning all our happiness— this false
notion that w e do our work for pay
and nothing more. Our work is our
necessity, but our life outside o f it.
This is so prevalent that in the in
dustrial work multitudes arc clamoriug for more pay, and at the same time
they are giving scantier service. And
the captains are making shoddier goods
for higher dividends, with the final purIKiee o f filling their pockets and retir
ing.
In Winston Churchill’s “ Coniston,”
there Is an account o { a poor artist,
who painted the picture o f the beloved
foster child o f a rich boss. It w as far
and away the best picture that he had
over painted, and his inspiration for it
was his' love for the sweet girl. When
it w as done, the boss offered him gold,
which he refused to receive. H e fin
ally said, “ Don’t you know that men
can do things for which they do not
expect pay?” Jethro Bass could not
make anything out o f i t It w as en
tirely a shock and a surprise to him
that men do not do their best work for
money. But he had fineness o f soul
enough left to Instinctively say, though
be could not understand the miracle,
“ You’re m ore o f a feller than I took
you for.” And yet the fa ct remains
that no man ever did anything worth
while for money alone.
Charles Dickens once wrote a story
for the New York I« d g e r fo r which
he was to receive ten thousand dollars,
and be dashed it off in less than three
weeks. You do not know w hat story
that w as; the w orld scarcely reads it
now. But the w orld has never ceased
to read, and weep over, “ D avid Copperfield,” which he w rote in the days be
fore his popularity came, and into
which he put his life. T o his dying
day it was the child o f his love, as
well as his pen.
The reason w hy authorship and the
ministry are not thought o f much by
rich men, talking about careers for
their sons, is because they are poisoned
with the thought that the end o f the
week’s labor Is the pay roll o f Saturday
n igh t And these things do not' pay
large wages. I really think that the
reason why, in the past, men o f com
merce have stood lower, in the estima
tion o f society, than the soldier, o r
the writer, or the minister, is because
they found that the trader bartered for
gain, while these professional men
have had a mission, and found their de
light’ in toe country they defended. In
the truth they proclaimed, o r in too
ministry to men which they loved. I
have an idea that the deep reason why
these vocations have fallen into disre
pute is after all because, not only toe
world, but men who are m them, have
been smitten with a mania fo r gain,
and have been after the “ loaves and
fishes.”
This, anyway, is evident— toe min
ister, who nowadays may earn fifteen
thousand dollars a year, does not stand
as high, in the reverence o f men, as
he did in the days when the prophets
went forth, taking with them only one
coat, and a scrip, and a staff. I know
also, that. In the honor o f men I bad
rather be old Dr. Johnson, In bis
threadbare coot among toe Fleet Street
hacks, than to be the author o f a mod
ern story that brought in a
of
$25,000 the first year.
It is the mistaken thought that wo
labor for money that brings about work
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is Such a Comfort to My Feet
I sim ply dust It on in the morning and It
keeps m o foot-easy all the day—no aching,
n o burning, n o blistering.
will d o ju st t h l s - n o matter how
sore, swollen, aching, blistered or tender are
your feet, San atiu will restore to you a
normal, healUiy pair o f feet, It*B the beet
foot treatment, deligd»tf“ l>y refreshing and
ocoling, healing and deodorising, and
''
In the handy form o f a powder. An
im m ediate and dependable relief ^
w ithout the muss and fuss o f
.•washes and salves.
Bo g ood to
your feet—Sonadts tosdt. Y ou r

monsy back if not Ba^afitd.
• M l F m I m M AMywiMr* fM- SO*. a S S r » M

THE G E R O n aD E C O .
s a i a i e t k s t . D e a v s r .C e lo .

that rips, goods that are shoddy, food
did not know it. He was obscure, but
tliat is adulterated, industry tout is
he did not fool It. lie did not have a
war, and wealth that, like blood money,
m niw tenoy laid iiii against old ago,
w ill not let Its owner sleep. It is a
and now he was nlroiidy old, but he did ' !
ncc-esslty for most o f us to earn our
not worry. S<M-uro and serene he stood
dally bread. And w e must earn it by
above the pride o f the world nnd the f ,
our daily handicraft. W e have a right
strife o f tongues, counting his life a
to expect it to provide fo r our tem groat success, bocauso God had put his
poral existence. But after all, that is
work into his liands, and deeming hlmits least recompense. It is not worthy
solf rich iMK-auso, out o f his sowing on
o f us, and w e are not worthy o f It, , , the stony ground and in the hidden
unless it also provides for us satisfac
places, lo ! there blossomed before him
tion o f heart.
the harvest— some thirty fold, some
sixty fold, and some a hundred fold.
I f an honest man is to find satisfac
And' as the photographer or ’ artist
tion in bis work, then he cannot put
oatches some glimpse o f upland glen, or
his hands to anything which is not
mountain brow, and will put it on the
genuine, and which is not honesb
canvas, and bring it down to the city
Right away robbery becomes a lost
or crowdo<l valley, to remind tired men
profession, and every saloon is a bar
o f rest, and vexcsl ones o f serenity, so
without a man behind it.
tills glimpse o f the old man, having
I f w e really knew that one o f life’s
filled my soul with inspiration and
deepest satisfactions w as in the Joy o f
l)ene<llctlon, I have brouglit it buck
our toil, then our young men would
and held It up in the sunllglit with the
think carefully In choosing their work,
hope that it may touch otlier hearts as
and having chosen it, it would be for
It touched mine. It is a llower I have
better or fo r worse, richer o r poorer,
gathereil from tlie highlands.
And
until death did them part, 'rbere is
though it ma.v have fadeil in my hands,
nothing more pitiful, it seems to me, iu
and lost something o f its fragranc-e, I
toe lives o f our young men, than to
still hold it up to you, as a memento
see how unsuited they are for what
o f the peace and Imiierturbable serenity
they are following, unles it* is to see
o f n man, unto whom God has called,
how flippantly men pass from one
and who has found satisfaction In his
kind o f work to another. I f a man be
rife.— From M. McGee’s Heroes and
lieves that his mission is commerce,
Heroism In Common Life.
and if by trade he is to ex()res8 his
message to the world,^then, while he
may change from one kind o f com
merce to another, it is hard to see
bow be can lightly fling it away to do
an entirely different kind o f work, even
though the pay is better. I f a man
really feels that his mission in life
Is to teach the young, then how can be
lightly, for the sake o f a gilded house,
leave off teaching the }’oung, to sell
hair pins, or to manufacture cologne?
F or after all no amount o f money cun
make up to him the loss o f happiness;
and the loss o f self-resjiect, which
would come to him, if hd engaged in a
business which be desi)iscil. Richard
Crocker’s money would not indee a good
man to engage In Richard GTocker’s
trade. On the other band, d o you think
that poverty took away Sam Adams’
Joy, or Impaired, for a single day, the
satisfaction which John Milton found
in his great l i f e ? .
I f men, everywhere, conld come to
look fo r Joy In the perform ance o f their
tasks, and would count themselves rich
In proportion to their fidelity and ex
cellence, they would not l>o filled with
unhappiness and uneasiness every time
the stock market went down, or money
became dear.
T h at w as the sort o f man the old
minister was. He was poor, but ho

THIOK, OLOSSY HATR
FBEE FBOM DANDRUFF
Qlrlsl Try Itl Hair gets soft, fluffy and
beautiful— Get a 25 cent bottle
of Oanderine,
If you care for heavy hair that glis
tens with beauty and is radiant with
life; has an incomparable softness and
is fluffy and lustrous, try- Danderlne.
Just one application doubles the
beauty o f your hair, besides it imme
diately dissolves •every particle o f
dandruff.
Y ou can not have nice
heavy, healthy hair it you have
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs
too hair o f its lustre. Its strength and
Its very Ilfs, and if not overcom e It
produces a feverishness and itching o f
the scalp; the hair roots famish,
loosen and die; then the hair falls out
fa s t Surely get a 26-cent bottle o f
Knowlton’s Danderlne from any drug
store and Just try It.

A n Only Daughter
RelMved o f Consumption
When death w ai hourly expocted, all remedial
havlDg failed, and I)r, H. Jaineawai experiment.
In t with the many herbs o f Calcutta, be aocldentally made a preparation which cured bis
only s k U a e l C e a a a a p t l o e . lie b u proved
to the world that Consumption can be poalUvely and permanently cured. The doctor now
slvas bis recipe free only asklnx two S -ce e t
e t a e a p s t o k a jr e x p c a a c s . This herb also
cures M libt Sweats, Nausea at the stomach and
w ill break up a fresh cold In twenty-four
tv
hours.
Address C r e d S o e k f C o . r U t a d e l p U o .
P a ., namlns this paper.
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M issionary’s address:
Mrs. P. P.
Msdllng, KsKOshlma, Japan.
Address all communications for this
department to Miss Annie W hite Folk,
d27 Boscobel Street, Naehville, Tenn.
Q ua M otto :

Nulla VetKpia Ratror-

turn (n o step s b a ck w a rd ).
W E BE S w e e t h e a r t s .
By P. Borry Smith.
“ Wo bo swcotlirars, bonnio lassie,
We bo BWeethourts till wo doe;”
Looking up, her fnee luvciigiifed,
“ Wo 1)0 Bwccthoiirts,’’ niiHwcrcd she.
They were young, the lugs nnd laddie,
Lovo had bidden to his feast,
And their lives were knitted closely,
When tho sun was in tho cast.
“ Wo bo sweethearts, bonnio mithcr,
Wo bo sweethearts till we dec;”
Looking up, tier face lovelightcd,
“ Wo bo Bwoothearts,” answered she.
Round them many a lass and laddie.
Love kept bringing ampler boon,
And their lives were knitted closer.
And when the sun renclied to tho noon.
“ Wo bo sweethearts, t>onniu gammer.
We be swectliearts till wo dee;”
I.s)oking up, licr face loveliglitcd,
“ We bo swoctlieurts,” answered she.
Grown nnd gone cncli lass and laddie,
Ix)ve brought forth liis very best,
And their lives were knitted closest,
When tlio sun was in tlie wi“st.
Englcwoo<l, Tenn. “ Miss Annie White
Folk: Enclosed find clieck fo f six dol
lars and forty cents, is from Zion Hill
Baptist Clmrch, for State Missions. Ono
dollar I collocted on card for Orplians,
and two dollars each for Home and For
eign Missions. From your friend at
Clicstnutt Farms.”
Our biggest offering tliis wwk comes
fiom Clicstnutt Farms. Tlicy certainly
are "friends" lo sevcnil causes tiiat
need their help, nnd we simll use tlie
money as tliey desigimted.
hlurfrcesboro, Tennessee. “ Dear Miss
Annie W hite: I have u little Sunbeam
Band o f seven children, four boys ond
thrfo girls, who feel like'they want to
help the Orphans. Please find encloscsd
two dollars from the little Sunbeams.
Vhp Orphans’ Homo interests lie so close
to my heart. Tho names of Sunbeams
who brought 'wee’ mites were: Ruth
Adams, Elitabetli Hrnswell, Ada Bell
Hickey, W ill )'iek Ilmswell, .Tames Bras
well, W ill Shelton, Robert Howard. May
God bless you and pros[H-r you in your
noble work, is tlie jiruyers of your friend.
MRS. IIRKVARD.”
Tho next h>tter we have is from a
suiil>eum I>aud in MurfreeslK>ro. This is
the first time wo have heard from them
and wo welcome them so lieartily into
our young South “ family.” Hacniise wo
are just ono big happy family, working
together toward the same 1>eautiful end,
aren’t woT Please, Mrs. Brevard thani:
every ono of the sunbeams for tiieir con
tribution and write to us often.
“ Being Treasurer of our little Mission
Band, I now turn in tlie money I hold for
the band. I am glad I belong to tho lit
tle band, and I hope I may remain witli
them until I iain go higher. I want to
do all I can to help build up our band,
nnd do all I can for our Saviour. RUTH
COKER, Treasurer.”
Now, just what would we do without
the faitlifiil little Athens .band to send
us checks so often T Ruth is such a
tiny little Treaaurer, and juat nee how
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ambitious she is I She is helping so
much already, by her beautiful recita
tions at their band mectingi. Thia win
ter when everybody is buiy with aohool
work, don’t let your interuta in the
Young South decrease. We know wo
can count on the Athens band again
soon.
Wo are so glad to have tho letter
from tlie President of tho Athens Band.
Please notice what earnest little workers
thcr are. “ Dear Miss Annie W hite: Our
August offering of $2.00 is for tho W . M.
U. Tennessee College fund for tho bene
fit of Inn Smith. She certainly deserves
tho interest of tho fund this year. W hy
cannot all of the girls give an offering
for this fundf The remaining $1.00 is
for Sunday School and Colportnge. W o
give to seven objects o f the State Con
vention each year. Tliis rounds it ail
out. The W. M. U. Treasurer read our
report at tho meeting this afternoon
just because it was considered so good.
Our members are from four years old to
twelve, tw o are twelve. Our organist is
a little eleven year old girl, Geneva
Tiiomas.
With beat wishes.
GRAY
MOODY, President.
Our State Convention will meet in .a
few weeks now, and I wish we could
make as good a report to that as the
Athens Band has made. Let mo have
dozens o f letters from now on. Send
your next letters to 1106 Nineteenth
Avenue South, as wo are changing homes
tills week.

BEPLBOTOB

AW fltisDmk--

JldDomansDrink’’
^vert/koJ^'sDnnk

^ ^ igorously good — and keenly
delicious.

Colportage

...............................

1 00

Total ...............................$221 68
INSTEAD OF PLASTER CASTS.
By Ethel Rogers.

Thirst-quenching

and refreshing.
T h e national beverage
— and yours.

RECEIPTS.
I’ reviotisly acknowledged ............ $210 IS
Friends at Chesnutt Farms, Homo
Missions .................................
2 00
Friends at Chestnutt Farms, For
eign Missions .............................
2 00
Friends at Chestnutt Farms, Or
phanage ......................................
1 00
Zion Hill Baptist Church, State
Missions..........................................
1 40
Sunbeam Band by Mrs. C. R. Bre
vard, Orphans ...........................
2 00
Atlisns Band, Tennessee C o l l ^
Fund ..........................................
2 00
Atlicns Band, Sunday School and

PAGE ELEVEK

Demand the genmne by full nuneNiflmimrs encourags auhirinition.

THE COCA-(X)LA COMPANY
Whenem
you ace an
A n o w think
of C oca -C ola .

Atlanta, Ga.

l-F

one foot doubled up under you, read
ing, until you grew a wee bit one-sided;
nnd then it was easier to keep on sit
ting that way, so you Just kept right,
on. H alf the children in our schools
sit crooked in their scats, and if they
keep on sitting that way they’re going
to be one-sided when they grow up,
because that sort o f thing grows steadi
ly when once It la started.

Marian’s school teacher had discov
ered that she bad a slight curvature
o f the spine ond hod taken her to a
“ Now, what you want, young lady,
doctor, who after examining her de is not plaster cost nor a strait-jacket
clared that she must w ear a plaster nor any other instrupent o f torture,
cast to make her straight. There was but Just a chance to grow, fully and
dismay in the family, and mother re freely, in every direction. You want
fused to submit at once to this decision. plenty o f outdoor exercise, and good
“ We will go to Doctor Brown first," wholesome fo o d ; ^ yon want sleep
slio said. “ I know he has given some enough for a girl o f your age, and
speclol treatment for troubles o f that . good, sensible clothing; above all, shoes
kind, and he will tell us what to-do.”
with broad, flat heels. Then Just live
So to D octor Brown they went, anil for all you are worth, and grow up
told him the whole sorry tale. He was tail and strong. Any kind o f exercise
a brusque old gentleman and be made w ill be good for you, if It Is not too
no effort to bide his indignation at the violent— basketball I wouldn’ t advlaS)
but other things won’t hurt you if you
ineaiiB o f cure suggested.
“ Piaster cast, Indeed,” he cried. “ No don’t overdo them. And, o f course,
try to sit and walk straight Straighten
doctor worthy o f the name has used a
piaster cost for ten years. W e have yourself up often, when you are alone
got beyond that nonsense. T h e idea o f -^there, let me see i f you cau do it
Hhuttliig a child’s tender form up so now.”
Marian tried, ond sure enough, she
tight that it cannot move, and then
exiiectlng It to grow strong and could draw herself up so straight that
straight The doctors who teach that tlie hated curve quite disappeared.
“ Now, ju st grow like that,” be saidouglit to be shut up in piaster casts
“ Don’ t think of. curves any more, libt
tbeniselvoB for a while, ond see how
grow straight”
they'd like I t "
The old doctor’s advice proved a life
He had Marian laughing now, ail the
long lesson to Marian and her mother,
anxiety banished from her face.
“ .Now,” be said, sitting down beside in more matters than curvature o f the
her, " I ’ ll tell you Just how It Is with spine. There are so many ways to
girls, like yon. Do you like to readT’ grow crooked or 111, In body or mind,
“ Ever BO much," answered Marian. that w e could spend ail our days In
plaster casts for the cure o f one or
“ Well, thaPs Just It. Probably when
you were a little girl yon sat with another ailm ent But bow much better

to think o f being well, and do the things
that make us well Instead. The some
thought applies to the germs o f which
w e read so much today. N ot that w o
should not be careful about exposing
ourselves needlessly to these little ene
mies ; but, do the best we can, we can
not avoid going where illness has been,
wliere germs linger in the furniture or
float In the air. Shall w e sit down
and worry all the time for fear one
or anotlier o f them will catch us? Well,
Imrdly. The best way to fight germs
is to strengthen the b od y; then the
forces within us will do the rest.
“ Don’ t think o f curves, but grow
striilglit,” might be changeil to “ Don’ t
think o f germs, but grow well.”
And the same tiling is true o f heart
health as o f lx>dll}’ benitb. Sometimes
we think we must cure all our faults,
one by one, as we would curves in our
liones; but that is not at all the way a
licautiful character is formed. It is
liy growing virtues, by living out In
the o]>eu air o f love and freedom, and
honest foltb in the liest that life has
to give. I f every minute o f our life
is filled with some good deed we have
to .do, some beautiful thing to look
nt, the thought o f someone w o love,
there w ill be little chance fo r the germs
o f hatreil or ill temper to wage their
fight against us. So the best thing any
o f us can do Is just to live and grow In
the sunshine, and exercise our minds
and liodles, and lie sane, normal hu
man beings; then breakdowns and fail
ures need have little terror for ua
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K EEP MY MONEY.

And If You Want to Eat Vnthout Food
Fears Take a Stuart’s Dyspepsia
Tablet After Each M e ^

This Is a new bo»)k by David Mnc^ I fa n , author o f "T h at Little Pongee
6 own.” The proceeds from the sale o f
“ That Little Pongee Gown,” together
with casli gifts from friends and rela
tives o f the author, hullt a home in
Kochi, Japan, for helpless Japanese
girls. This was for Presbyterian mis
sions— why, it Is not necessary to tell.
Suffice It to say that they rallied nobly
and sold three thousand copies in six
weeks. A. second and now a third cd l-.
tion is out.
The author was then asked to do a
similar work fo r the Baptists.
So In November appears "K eep My
Money, a dalty volume o f 12S pages,
each page decorated with the "Binebonnets” o f Texas, the book having five
w hole halftones.
It Is said that "E very little girl w ill
be proud to own a copy and that every
mother w ill rejoice that she rend it.”
T h e entire net proceeds go to build
a school In Canton, China, fo r our
misslonnr.v. Miss Mary R. Anderson, o f
Blue Mountain, Miss.

“ My old grouchy days are funny to me
now.”

I

AND

WHEN YOU W ANT TO LAUGH—EAT!

Laughter, smiles and mirth never go
with a “ caved-in” stomach. Falicy aman-afraid-of-his-food laughifigi There
is always that haunting^celing that a
sick stomach is nothfng to be mirthful
about.

V

BAPTIST

Just make up your mind to help na
ture help lierself. Give yeur body a
chance to make good. Heal the raw
edges of your stomach and give your
blood the tools to make digestive fluids
with.
There is only one way to make the
body well—give it the chance to make
itself well. Harmful and strong medi
cines handicap the system. Stuart’s
Dyspepsia Tablets go into the stomach
just like food. They are dissolved and
there they strcng[then the weakened
juices of the digestive apparatus until
the digestion is made normal.

All the dear girls o f the old Browns
ville Female College w ill want a copy,
for. in its pages they meet again the
little "Mary-Gold.” And too, they w ill
want a copy for the sake o f the author
could they Identify him—but his penname “ D avid Patrick MacMillan” re
veals nothing. A perusal o f Its pages,
however, might tell the secret.

No obligation attached whatever. All
you are asked to do is to send for ten
or twenty copies and do your best to
sell them before Christmas, when the
_
Tlicre is nothing mysterious or magi- ■ school so needed w ill be secured. Ad
dress all orders to D avid Patrick Mac
cal about them. Science has proved that
certain ingredients make up the diges Millan at Clinton, Hinds County, Miss.
tive juices. Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets
are these concentrated Ingredients—that W ESLEY CH A PEL E X PER IEN C E IN
TITH IN G FREE.
is all there is to it. One grain of a cer
tain ingredient contained in Stuart’s
Dyspepsia Tablets will digest 3,000
grains of food. Tliis illustrates how
you aid nature to restore her worn-out
materials. When a stomach which is
filled with food receives a Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablet, it is more able to digest
the food than it would be without it.
The work is not so hard nor the task
so long.
When the meal is finally assimilated
the entire system absords more nour
ishment and harmful food effects are
eliminated easily, quickly and with the
maximum of benefit.
Every drug store carries Stuart’s Dyspepsisa Tablets. T o anyone wishing a
free trial o f these tablets please address
F. A. Stuart Co., 150 Stuart Bldg., Mar-,
ahall, Mich., and a small sample packwill be mailed free.
PAIN T W ITH O U T OIL.
Remarkable discovery that cuts down
tlie cost o f paint seventy-five per cent.
It Is called "P O W D R P A IN T ’—
comes in the form o f a dry powder.
All that is required is cold water to
make a paint weatherproof, fireproof
and as durable’ as oil p a in t
It adheres to any surface, wood,
stone, or brick, spreads and looks like
oil paint and coats about onefourth
as much.
It w ill <M>st very little to paint your
“ House and B a m ” adding hundreds of
dollars to the appearance and value.
W rite fo r free colorcard, o f 21 col
ors and full information as to the mer
its o f this w onderful paint, which will
aave you a good many dollars.
CAM PBELL BALES COMPANY.
Chattanooga, Tennessee.

H e or she only who can and does
-n c t lfic e their Joys and personal pref,efm toes to 'd u t y and the public good
P 'g n w orthy o f being called Christians.

During October and November, I
hereby offer to send gratis, postage
IMild; to any pastor o r member o f any
church In which there are one or more
eubscrlliers to the Baptist and Refiector,
a sufficient number o f the leaflet
“ Wesley Chapel Experience In Tith
ing" to furnish one c q p y t o every fam 
ily represented in the church and Sun
day School. This experience, covering
as It does eighteen years, is entirely
out o f the ordinary In Interest.
The only condition Is that you send
fo r a specimep copy and read It before
accepting the offer.
Please mention that you saw this
offer in the Baptist and
Reflector.
A ddress: I^AYMAN,
143 N. Wabash Ave., Chicago, HI.
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FAS T THROUGH CAR SERVIC E TO T H E EAST
rim

SOUTHEBN BAILWAY
P R E M IE R C A R R IE R O F T H E SO U TH
In C o n n e c tio n w it h

Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis By. & Norfolk & Western By.
Licave N ash ville .........................................................9:30 P . M.
A rriv e W a sh ln sto n ................................................... 13:16 A . M.
A rriv e N ew Y o r k ........................................................7:13 A . M.
T h l i T r a in A r r iv e s P e n n s y lv a n ia S ta tio n , 7 th A v e . an d 32nd S tro e t, N e w Y o r k
C it y — E Ic c tr lo L ig h te d T r a in s — E x c e lle n t D in in g C a r e — M a g n ifi
c e n t A l l- it e e l S le e p in g C a rs . F o r In fo rm a tio n , a d d ra ta

3.

B . Martin, BUtrlct Passenger Agent,

IF BACK HURTS USE
SALTS FOR KIDNEYS.
Eat less meat if Kidneys feel like lead
or Bladder bothers you—^Meat
formes uric acid.
hlost folks forget that tho kidneys,
like tho bowels, get sluggish and clogged
and need a flushing occasionally, else we
have backache and dull misery in the
kidney region, severe headache, rheu
matic twinges, torjiid liver, acid stomach,
sleeplessness and.all sorts of bladder dis
orders.
You simply must keep your kidneys*
active and clean, and the moment you
feel an ache or pain in tho kidney
region, get about four ounces of Jad
Salts from any good drug store here,
take a tablesi>oonful in a gloss o f water
before breakfast for a few days and
your kidneys will then act fine. This
famous salts is made from tho acid of
grapes and lemon juice, combined with
lithia, and is harmless to flush clogged
kidneys and stin^ulato them to normal
activity. It also neutralizes tho acids
in the urine so it not longer irritates,
thus ending bladder disorders. .
Jad Salts ' is harmless; inexpensive;
makes a delightful effervescent lithiawater drink which everybody should take
now and then to keep their kidneys clean,
thus avoiding serious complications.
A well-known local druggist says he
sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who be
lieve in overcoming kidney trouble while
it is only trouble.
CUT THIS OUT.
And save it until you have written for
your copy o f the catalogue of The Bap
tist and Reflector Piano Club. It will ex
plain how by placing your order for a
Piano or Player-Piano through tho Club
o f one hundred members you get a Fac
tory discount o f forty per cent., secure
convenient terms, and are absolutely
assured o f perfect satisfaction. Each
•member is responsible only for his own
order, all frciglits are prepaid, and as
y ou -try the instrument for thirty days
'in your own home before accepting it
there is no possibility of dissatisfaction.
Everybody is delighted with the big
eaving in price, th o' convenient terms ■
and the superior quality and strong pro
tective guarantees o f tho instruments.
You are cordially invited to join. A d
dress Associated Piano Clubs, Baptist
and Reflector Dept., Atlanta, Ga.

“IE” FO
BHIED'
% n o FEET
lAhl what relief. No m o r e ^ M ? fe e S
no more burning feet, swollen, bod smell-]
ing, sweaty feet. No more pain in coma
callousee or bunionB,...NQ mattw what*
ails your feet
W
or wnat underi
the sun you’va
t r i e d 'witiioa^
getting rellefit
ju st UM "TIZ.**,
“TI2” draws
out ail the poU
BonouB exuda*
tiona which pull
up the feets
“ TIZ” ia mag
ical; “ TIZ’M e
grand; “ TIZ”
will cure youp
foot troublM aa
yonll never limp or draw up youc fatB
In pain. Your shoM won’t oeem tight
and your feet will nerver, nearer hurt or
get eore, swollen or tired.
Get a 25 cent txnc at any dnug B

jtmi

d e p a r^ B ^ itfiL*! O d g tt

A t a recent dinner in london a tonst
ran “ W om an! W ithout her, man is a
brute.” It was either cynical malice
or a strangely unlucky chance which
led a comi>osltor to transiiose the
comma— ^
“ Woman, without her man, is
a brute.”
Anger is solf-dcstructloii and hatred
inflicts the punishment' for. others’ sins
on itself.

Chattanooga, Teaa.

T H E B E S T T R A IN SE R V IC E TO
W A S H IN G T O N ,
B A LTIM O R E ,
P H IL A D E L P H IA .
NEW
YORK, AN D OTHER
E A S T E R N C ITIE S

via Bristol
— ANO THE—

NORFOLK & W ESTERN RY.
SO L ID T R A IN . D IN IN G CAR,
TH ROU GH

SL E E PE R

Leave 8 :oo p.m., Memphis for New
York.
Leave 8 :oo p.m., Memphis for Wash
ington.
Leave 9:30 p.m., Nashville for New
York.
Leave 5 ;30 a.m., Chattanooga for
Washington.
D. C Boykin, Passenger Agent, K nox
ville, T en a
Warren l l Rohr, Western Gen’l Agent,
Pass. Dept., Chattanooga, Ten'n.
W . C. Saunders, Ass’t Gen’l Passenger
A gen t
W . B. Beville, Gen’l Pass. Agent, R o 
anoke. Va
BIG D EAL ON STERLIN G HOSE.
Big purchase direct from the mills
on “ Sterling” H alf Hose, enables us
to offer tliem while they last at start
ling prices.
“ Sterling” Hose are stainless fa s f
dye, good, clean selected yum , nice
weight, full seamless double heel and
toe, wide elastic instep, long loop-on
elastic ribbed top, full standard length,
come In any color wanted, one dozen
to box, solid sizes 0 to 12.
Sent postpaid to any address In U.
S. for $1.40 dozen. Money cheerfully
refunded If not delighted. These hose
are sold for and are worth 20c to 26c
pair In many places.
Order today.
The Bee Hive. Box F. Clinton, S. C.
I.lttle D ic k : “ Papa, didn't you tell
mamma w e must econom ize•/" P a p a :
“ I did, my son.” Little D ick : “ Well,
I w as tblnkln, that inebl)y if you’d
get mo a pony I wouldn't wear out so
many sliocs.”

1 hy This
30 BaysTOl,«,„
►

W e II Mnd you this (ins
W r*«r luaiHlecd. fucE-Hnoi InRol Iroa
iUaitsa 3UlUn' fin (till *1 tlie imida
Uctoiy PIK«, Wriii lot be* booUet.

'

UAT n o n a

iasce

AigmM

co.. iw.

U iln U lt ,K f .

LOOK NO FURTHER!

For W eakness and Loss o f Appetite
The Old Standard scseral atransthenins tonic,
CKOVB'S TASTBLBSS cUH TONIC, drivea out
Malaria and bullda up the nyatam. A true tonic
andinraAppatiacr. yoradaltsu idcblldraB . 60c

voune TTPawBiTBs < , DapLZlS,
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W ATCH Y o u n H E A R T IF YOU
W ISH HEALTH.
Weak hearts are more common
than weak slomariM, lungs, eyes, backs,
or kidneys.
Every lim e your heart
mlssoK a l>oat your life Is being gliortened. Heart disease, taken in its early
stages, is-quite easy to relieve; but
every day treatment Is delayed the re
lief beooinos more dilllcult. i
Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy taken in
conjnnotlon wltli the Nervine, or alone,
lias proven very elllolent In relieving
heart disorders.
The Rev. Geo. W . Klrncofe, o f Kel
ler, Va., in this connection sthted as
fo llo w s :—
“ It has Jteen many years since I was
cured o f Iieart troulile by Dr. Miles’
Heart llom cdy and Nervine. I nm Just
as sound ns a dollar in that organ to
day. Heforo I took these remedies my
Itreatbing lind been short and at times
difilcuit; there were sharp pains about
m.y lieart, uccompauletl by liuttcrliig
wlilcli would make me feci faint and
languid. The least excitement or wor
ry would unnerve me. The trouble
grow steadily worse. Doctors’ prescrip
tions did me no good. But since using
Dr. Miles’ Remedies nil symptoms were
rem oval and liave never returned
sinoe.”
I f you suspect tliut you have heart
troulile avoid ail dangerous delnya
It costs yoiMiutlilng to fry these remiMlU's If .von are not benelited. All you
have to do Is to ^ t n m tlie empty bot
tle to the druggist and lie will refund
your money.
MILIOS .MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
riiattnnooga, Tenn.— Tlie merchants
ar.d importers o f Vciu'zuela are anxious
to loMrn wliut lines o f manufactures
tliey can advantageously- Import from
tlie cities o f tlie Soutli, which to them
is a new section. Just opened by the
recently cstubllsbcd steamship service
between Mulillo and Venezuelan and
Colnmliian ports, writes the .\raerlcah
consul at LaGanira to the Chattanooga

RHEUMATISM CONQUERED
I My that 1 can conquer rhenma>i8m with a
■Imple home treatment, without eieotrlcal treat
ment, atrineent diet, weakening bathe, or in fact
any other o f the nnnenal treatmenta recommended
for the core o f rhenmatlim.
Don't ehnt your eyee and My *'lmpoeiibU," but
pnt me to tba Uet,

Save

on these
splendid

Books

This Llbranr Consists of eight large volumes (8 1 -4 x 8 1 -4 ) and Is one of the most
helpful and Inspiring works ever compiled. It has proven to be a fountain of real
and Indispensable help to thousands o f Pastors, Evangelists, Students, and Chris
tian W orkers of all denominations- Average number of pages per volume 309-

CLERICAL LIBRARY
Furnish** Pastors, BIbIs Studsnts and all oam sst Christian Woricors with stim
ulus and hsipful suggsstlons In th* various departnionts of thoir work. 'It contain*
tha best thoughts of tho world’s g rsa tsst preachors and writars. It I* printad
In larga, claar type, on whito papor, strongly and handsomaly bound in cloth.

Formor
Prico

T iT

lilow 6 n ly

This S et o f Standard H elps is B a n g R eceived tvith the H ighest
Satisfaction by an Increasingly L arge N itm ber o f P astors and
Bible Students.

Read What Some of ihe
Owners of These
Books say
“ A truly magnifietntaddition
to th* m inittfriat help*,"
**I cotuidtr th* Cttrieal Li
brary o f rar* vaJu*."
“ A ftn* tonic fo r th* hard
working miniater."
"Th* hook* or* valuabl* to
m* in th* way o f augg**ting c e r 
t a in Jin** o f t h o u g h t .”
"T h* ban* o f th* pulpit it th*
htayy *tyl* and tnonotonou*
dtUutry.
"Th*** inddtnt* and antedot** will ttnd th* truth h o m e
t o th e h e o rte o f th* ptoplt,"
"Thi* tttofh ook* itavaluabi*
addition t o a n y p r e a c h e r ' s
library."
“ T h e y o r e fu*t what or*
n e e d e d .”
) " I htartily rteommtnd th e m
t o all tngagtd in pattoral work."

Outlint Sarmons on tho Old Tostamont

This Tolnme, con u tn ln g 1 3 9 oaUlnes ofserm ons by 4 9 emi
nent EoKlIsh tn d Ameticen ciercymen. Is fully Indexed by snbjects
end texts.

Outlino Sormons on tho Now Tostamont

This volume contslns 3 0 0 eutllnes by 7 7 eminent Enallsh
end Americsn cli-nrymen; It Is fully Indexed by snbjects end texts.
The outlines furnished In these two volumes bsve been drawn ftom
and America, including Rev.-Drs, Wm. M. Taylor, John Calms,
Howard Crosby. Theodore L. Ciiyler, Cbsries H. Spurgeon, R. B,
Storrs, H. J. Van Dyke. James McCosb, J.T. Duryes, A lex. Macisren,
Joseph Psrker, C. F. Deems. Csnon Farrsr, D u n Stanley, Bishop
Phillips Brooks, and many othera. Tbe subjeols are practical rather
than coDtrnverstal.

Outline Sormons to Childrsn

—

—

With numerous snecdotes; fully Indexed by subjects and
texts. This volume, coutalnlng 9 7 outlines o f sermons o f a very
high grade o f thinking, by men o f acknowledged em inence In
ossosslng tbe happy faculty o f pretchinglDterestloglytotbeyoung.
(c o n ta in s enough Illustrations and anecdotes to Slock for many
yosrs the average preacher o f children’s sorm ont

F

Aneodotes illustrathro of Old Testament Tsxts

8 2 9 Biiocdotea and lllnstratlons, fully Indexed by subjects
and texts. Dr. Outhrle says bis hearers oRen remembered the lllustratlons In his sermons wheb they had forgotten the abstract truth.

Inooddtes lllustrativo of Now Tostamont Toxts
• 1 4 anecdotes and lllnstratlons, fblly Indexed by subject
and texts. Preschers will And this book a.very codaend to tbeir
preparation for tbe p u lp it and full o f windowa to let In the lig h t

Expository Sormons ondOntllnoo on Old TosthmonI
These sermons by dlsttngnlabed preachers embrace e great
variety o f subjects from tbe Old Testament, are rich In application,
and will be an education and Inspiration to many.

Pulpit Prayera by Emininl Proaobsn
These p n j e n are (tesb and ttrooe: the ordlnarr rnU o f con
ventional forms are left and fresh tlmughta o f living h***“**
ulCered. T oe ezeiiem ent o f devotional thought and aympathy must
be great in the offering o f such, prayers, especially when, aa here*
spiritual Intensity and devoutnesa are aa marked as fireshneaa
and strength.

Platform and Pulpit Aids
Consisting o f striking speeches and addresses on Home and
Foreign Missions, tha Bible, Sunday-school, Temperance, and kin
dred subjlcta. with lllustratlre anecdotes. Just the book an over
worked pastor w ho has many speeches to make, with little time o r
study, w ill appreciate.
.

TWO PLAN S OF PA YM EN T We will forward at once tbe whole set o f 8 volume#, securely packed, and guarantee safe delivery

------------------------------------------------------ on receipt o f 8 6 , you paying express or freight charges or. send 8 1 ,0 0 , and promise. In your letter
to pay 8 1 ,0 0 a month for 8 months, making 8 7 ,0 0 aa complete payment, and we w ill forward at once the whole aet o f t volumes, securely
packed, and guarantee aafe delivery, you paying express or freight charges.
Customers living a long dlilance from us may send, If they choose. TO cents additional, and we will prepay express o r mall chargee
and guarantee deljvery. A t to our ReipontlbiUty.jee re/cr to Ihii paper or to any Oommereial Agency. EitaSlitnea U tt.

S. S. SCRANTON COM PANY, 118 Trumbull Straet, Hartford, Conn.
K.'ca
IndnstrinI Board. He states that the ' facturer who desires to enter the South
Venezuelan business men are now in • American trade. Tbe services o f the
South American agency w ill be given
tlie proper receptive mood to be im
without charge o f any kind, all Its ex
pressed with tbe opportunities fo r do
penses being borne by tbe railway lines
ing business on n better basis than
8upi>ortlug. It.
formerly wlien they could Import
American goods via New York.

n tE E n iO M KBEUMATISM
Tou may have trlMl everything yon ever beard
o f and have spent yonr money right and left. I say
"w ell and gotra," let me prove my elalme without
expense to you.
. , ^
Let ms tend yon .wlthont e h a m a tr la l treat
ment o f DELANO'S RHEUUATIO CONQUER
OR. I am wHlIng to take tbe chance and sorely
the test will tell.
Bo send me yonr- name and the test treatment
vrlll be sent yon at ones. When I send you this, I-will write yon more folly, and will show yon that
my treatment Is not only for banishing rhenm^
tiem, bat should aleo cleanse tbe system o f Urie
Aflld and give great benaflt In kidney tronble and
help the general health.
. , ,.
, . ^
This special offer vrlll not be held open Indeflnltely. It wlU be neeeeaary for you to make your
application Qnickly. As aoon as this dlsc^ery be
comes better known I shall eeaee eendlng free tr-totmenle and shall then charge a price for this diecovary which will be la proportltm w lU g w t
value. So take advantage o f this offer before It la
too late. Remember the taet eosta you absolately
nothing, r . H. DELANO, MIX Delano Bnlldlng.
Syrocoea, N. Y.
____ _

Tbe new service from Mobile to these
GANGER GUBED AT THE
Caribbean porta gives tbe South a bet
KELLAM HOSPITAL
ter chance to enter these markets than
The record o f the Kellam Hoipital if
formerly. Tbe consul says that Vene
without parallel in history, having cured
zuela manufactures little and Imports
without the use o f the Knife. Acids,
a lUtle o f everything so that there Is a
X-Ray or Radium, over ninety per cent
wide Held for the sale o f products
, o f the many hundreds o f sufferers from
manufactured In the South If they
Cancer which it has treated during the
were projiei'ly exploltetl. He reports
past eighteei# years. W e want every
tliat a salesman representing a Chat
man and woman in the United States
tanooga house recently told him o f
to know what we are doing. K ELLAM
great success iu selling bis lin e' in
H O SP IT A L , 1617 W . Main Street,
Venezuela. Mr. Clmrles I* f'buiuller,
r Richmond, V a Write for literature
South Amerltiin Agent, for Southern
Railway, Mobile & Ohio Railroad, and
Careless pleasure makes virtue's
the Queen 4 Crescent Route, will give
shroud and where tbe form er Is bom
full Informatlou and extend auy peathe latter dies.
Bible aid to any merchant or manu-

OUARANTKED

FO O T CO M FO RT.

I f yoii have tired, tender, aching
or burning tept and try ’ ’Banatite”
without relief, yonr money la yonra
again.
Sanatlte la the eoothlng, codling,
healing antlaeptlo powder that haa
brought foot-joy to ao many poor
Bufferera, and It will do the aamo for
you. Sanatlte la an immediate reUef
— the firat application la beneflolal
and the second generally ends, aU
troubles. In handy sprinkler eans
ready for Inatapt nao— no m uis or
fuBS. Send a 60-to the OBRinCID K
C 0 „ 2414 16th 8t., Denver, Col., for
a can postpaid.

INDIGESTION
1 wlU aladir saad anrone suStelDS with iadljasUoa, a neipe fMna which can be aiadc a
diupUl hot splcadld nmcdr.Allr pbnlcUB
chaiiedli Ihrtbit paacBtlpttwt. bull am able
to send youahoprof it for Me. Baadatompoz
J, U K80K. Box «n. CIlataaAC.

BAPTIST

r io B rointTKEii
RAIN S— B lackm an H ayes R a tos
w as born F eb. 13, 1838, and died at
his h om e n ear A n tioch Oct. 6 , 1913.
H is en tire life w as spent near A n ti
och . H e w as m arried to Miss Em ma
T h om pson in 1872. This union was
blessed w ith five children , th ree o f
w hom , w ith his w ife, survive him.
H e w as an honest and upright
m an, and to kn ow him was to be
su re o f a valu able friend. H e was
a m em ber o f the Baptist Church,
h avin g Joined in 1878, and the fo l
low in g year Was ordained deacon.
Fitted th e place as on ly a purehearted Christian m an cou ld d o ; nev
er falterin g o r fa llin g to disch arge ’
h is duties.
R esolv ed , first. T h at w e m ourn not
fo r his departure, k n ow in g fu ll w ell
h ow Joyfully it w as fo r h im to take
up his abode in th at gloriou s hom e.
R esolv ed , secon d. T h at w e extend
to loved on es w ho are b ereft ou r
m ost h ea rtfelt sympathy.
R esolved, third. T h at the church
has lost a fa ith fu l m em ber, w hose
place w ill be hard to fill; but we
realize that ou r loss ip his gain.
J. A . COLLINS,
L. B . SHUM ATE,
B. A. ROLLER,
Com m ittee.
RE IN H AR D T— Jane Calvin Aber
nathy Reinhardt, w ife o f W alter E.
Reinhardt, was b om May 6, 1887, add
from her early childhood was a de
voted Christian. She was baptized into
the fellow ship o f the Mountain Grove
Baptist church, N. C., in the year 1902.
Married to W alter E. Reinhardt, Sep
tember 20, 1904. Given to this union
w ere three children; tw o bright little
girls, Terressa Zelda and V ina Ruth,
both o f whom were very much devoted'
to their mother. W hy should they not
be when the mother’s soul delight was
the com fort and Joy o f the children.
They had a room in the home all to
themselves, w ith many nice things in
it, such as children like. A n d .b e s t
o f all, when the day’s work was done,
she would kneel with them in prayer.
There is a baby boy Just ten days’ old.
Mrs. Reinhardt was a member of
W itt’s Foundry Baptist church about
three years and was faithful and true
until the good Lord called her home,
F ebm ary 27, 1914.
A little service held in the home
March 1, 1914. Funeral and burial
to take place at H ickory, N .'C.
T o the father, children, brother,
sister, grandmother, relatives and

A ffD

R E FIiEC TO B

sires that Y O U , too, enjoy the advantages
and benefits that other readers o f this paper are'^
enjoying under its factoiy - to - consumer , plan
of selling m a c h in e s .I t wants .Y O U to 'p r o fit/
as well 8is your neighbors, memy o f w hom already
have these splendid machines in their hom es.
•
'k
These Letters W ill Show You How M em bers
Like Their Purchases "
Wlniton-Sslem, N. C., Jut. 6,1914.
Sannr Side Ave, 2114.
k
R ellgloiu P re a Co-OpenUve Club. Clintoo, 8. C.; D en rS in; R ecelred toot mzchlne
zndllkeU veTX kiell. Y ou w ill find eneloeed
m oner order for the btlanoe due on this
mechine.t7.96. Fleeee send me receipt In
lull for aeme. I em rare that I can aell
aome o f roar macbinaa. W ill tend ron
some names later.
Reapectfullr,
,
^ M Ra D. C. ROSE.

1

Alto. Oa.. Jan. 6.1914. t
R ellgloni P te a Co-Operatlva Clnb. CUn-f
ton. S. C.: Dear Sire: The Dotcea No. 2
machine came Dec. 10.1911. W ife verr wall
plaeeed with It thui far. How much die-,
count will you allow If 1 pay the balance at^
the and o ft h li month'a trial r
Your* very truly,
REV. a . B. HINER.

Sbllo. Ga.. Jan. 2,1914.^
Rellflona P rs n Co-Operatlre Club. Clin
ton, S. C.iOenUemen: Yon will find enclosed
tl.dO for first parment on machine. 1 am
attll pleased with mr machine.
vHRS. E. BUCHANAN.

And the Club w ill help YOU to own one of these highest qiulltra latest
model Sewing Machines in this way.

By cutting the cost practically In half.
* .' •
By allowing easy monthly payments, v
By prepaying all freight charges to yonr s t a t l o ^ ___
By granting you 30 days’ free trial and yonr money hack
If dissatisfied.
By guaranteeing safe dellrery. ^

How to Join the Club and Save From $20 to $40
I f you join the Club it will be because you really desire to purchase a
-nachine, and as evidence o f this g ood faith we ask that you deptw t 86 with
« . This $5, however, will be applied on the co st o f any machine y ou may
select, being merely a precaution on ou r^ a rt t o prevent the Club tiom ship
ping machines to irresponsible partiee.
an receipt o f your '1^
deposit we will ship vour machine. This machine' will g o d irw t from the
factory— it will take tne shortest and cheapest route to ybu, avoiding all
dealers, agents and jobbers, and their profits and expenses—and as a result,
you will save a great amount. On our cheapest machine the saving will be'
a ^ u ^ ^ ^ . y d o n our best machine, the-'-‘Superbi<' Club price 127.80, the

N o odds how bad your liver, stom
ach or bow els; how much your head
aches, how miserable you are from
constipation. Indigestion, biliousness
and sluggish bowels— you always get
relief with Cascarets.
They imme
diately cleanse and regulate the stom
ach, rem ove the sour, ferm enting food
and foul gases; take the excess bile
from the liver and carry off the con
stipated waste matter and poison
from the Intestines and bowels. A
10-cent box from your druggist will
keep your liver and bowels clean;
s t o m a l sw eet and head clear for
months. .’They work while yon sleep.

^ Iso e , Price 124.65.

-W W
W
W WMW vuvw w* MAsaw^ VWJ 0y tOBIAAU MAC lUaBVUIUU OUU jrUUt

m oney will be refunded to you prom ptly, so that you will be put to no e x 
pense. Absolute protection is p v e n every Club m em ber., Every machine
IS guaranteed for ten full years. ^

W rite for Free Copy o f the Club’s Catalogue
’

.......................

‘

■

lanagers’

W R IT S FO R C A T A L O G V S T O D A Y

Wonder, Price 122,’

Religious Press Co-Operative* Cli^b.
112 B a llu y S t r « « t

Cura Sick Headache, Constipation,
Blllousneas, Sour Stomach, Bed
Breath— Candy Cathartio.

8uperb.tPrioe

Dunedin. n a .T Jan. 6 , 1914.^
R ellgloui P ren Co-Operatlva Club, Ciln-)
ton, S, C.: Dear SItt; Received machine and
like It'fine eo far. Find encloeed check for
p ejm ent on eame, end oblige.
. HRS. N. A. CROUSE.

loe from
I co st

10 CENT “ 0A80ABET8”
rOB UVEB Ain> B O W l^
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friends, we, the pastor, church and
community, extend ou r deepest sympa.
thy, and commend them to our
Heavenly Father, who doeth all things
well.
Yours Respectfully,
J. A. LOCKHART.
New Market, Tenh.
BAYS REV. A. J. CONKLIN
o f BloatsDurg, N. Y .: "Delano’s Rheu
matic Conqueror has relieved me very
much and greatly benefited my general
health. I have used one month's treat
m ent
Your are at liberty to refer to
me."
,I

C liit t o n . S . C .
- The free treatment offer that Mr.
' Delano makes Is unlqne—to every
reader o f this paper now suffering from
rbenmatlsm or who has a relative or
a friend who Is a rheumatism snfferer,
Mr. Delano offers to send absolutely
free o f cost or obligation, a package
o f the same rqmedy that RevT Mr.
Conklin writes “ benefited me very
much when nearly helplees.”
In the
last year,. Mr. Delano has received
many letters from grateful people who
state that hie treatments have cured
them after doctor’s medicine had
failed.
Jugt mention this paper and addreea

7 our letter or card to Mr. F. H. De
lano, 641-D Delano Bldg., SyrmcuM, N. Y.
You have everything to gain and
nothing to lose in accepting Mr. Dela
no’s offer.

8120.00 ABSOLUTELY SURE.
Man or woman to distribute, religious
literature. Sixty days’ work. Quick
promotion.
No experience, necessary.
Spare time work also.
ZEIGLER CO., Dept. 82,
PhUadelphia
I f your works cnu’ t talk for you,
talk won’t work fo r you.

You LookPreiTBiwely Old
iB lM M R g ^ .
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Wlicrens, It lins pleased our Heaven
ly Father to call from our midst Bro.
Abraham lA)we; be It
nosolvc<l. That It Is with sadness
we chronicle the death o f our beloved
brother, who for mony yeors has been
nil earnest worker In the cause o f
Christ and a faithful member o f the
Baptist church at Bethel.
He has
been a member and a deacon o f our
church nlwut ^o^ty-one^ years. It ia
with sad hearts that w e give him up,
but w e know that God doeth all things
well. B e I t
Besolvod second, That we, the Bap
tist, church o f Bethel, extend to the
lierenvcd fam ily and friends o f our
di'ceaswl brother, onr heartfelt sympa
thy and prayers, tliat the Holy Spirit
may com fort them in their sad hour
o f liercavcincnt, and at last give them
a Inippy reunion w ith nil tb s rest o f
Go<l's clilldrcn around the great white
throne o f God.
Bosolvcd tliird, That a copy o f these
pn>cec<Iinfm(;t>c sent to the Baptist and
Hcilcctor for publication.
A S A S n O W iN ,

SA^^UEL D U PFIELD,
W. H. IIIOKS,
Committee.
I’ lH TLE— The Harris Grove Baptist
rliurch near W hitcvilic, Tennessee, has
sustained n great loss in the death o f
Brotlicr J. It. Plrtle, whose useful life
went liack to God wlio gave It, on June
30, 1004. He was born March 21, 1866.
Deacon IMrtle lived n consistent Chris
tian life from the time o f his conver
sion. He Is survived by n loving wife,
seven sons and n brother, and by a
great number o f friends, who w ill
never cease to love lilni. Deacon Plrtle
.was buried at McCuIlcrs Chapel near
Dyersburg, Tenn.
Whereas, God saw fit to com e into
His garden here and pluck one o f onr
faithful deacons from our midst, and
we, the H arris Grove Baptist church,
make the follow ing resolutions:
First, That w e bow In humble sub
mission to the Divine will, knowing
that Ho doeth all things wqll.

Day and Date.
OCTOBER.
Nashville .................................................... Thunday, October 8 .......................... ... . N e w Bethel.
William Carey .........................................Thursday, October 8 ..................................New Hope.
Southwestern District ............................. Friday, October 9 ......................................M t Nebo.
Western District .......................................Friday, October 9 ......................................Shady Grove.
Stewart County ........................................ Wednesday, October 14 .......................... Elk Creek.
New River ..................................................Thursday, October 16
...........................Oneida.
Sequatchie Valley .....................................Thursday, October 16
...........................Jasper.
Campbell County .....................................Wednesday, October 21 ...........................Grantsboro.
H a rm on y ...................................................... No Minutes received so date ia not known.
Tennessee Baptist Convention................. Wedneeday, November 11 ........................Jackson, Tenn.
Woman’s Missionary Union..................... Wednesday, November 18.........................Clarksville, Tenn.

Trees of Quality from Berckmans
— trees that are grown from healthy, vigorous stock, free from disease or scale— ornamental trees that you
can depend ujmn to realize fully your expectations o f symmetrical beauty and full foliage— fruit trees that
you can depend u|)on to fully satisfy you with their abundant yields. Experience, patience and enthusiasm have
gone into the effort at F ru itla n a Nuraerie* to grow every tree, shrub, vin e or plant so that it will give

Results That Satisfy
Our comprehensive catalogue offers you a great selection o f fruit and ornamental shade treA, beautiful flower
ing shruks, hardy evergreens, climbers, roses and other plants that will fulfill your
expectations o f beauty in form, foliage or flower— a choice o f many
highly desirable fruit and pecan trees that are carefully grown to
yield greater returns and bigger profits thou common stock.
R elia b ility in Nursery SUx^ is what the name B erck 
m ans has stood for during fifty-eight years.
A n d you
will find onr prices surprisingly low. M any helpful sug
gestions for adding brauty and attractiveness to your
home, and simple cultural directions for the varieties
o f flowers, shrubs, vines and trees best suited to
your climate and location, are found in our cata
logue. W rite for free copy.

Second, That w o are thankful for his
useful and sweet memories it shall al
w ays l)ring to us.
Third, That tliesc resolutions be publisliod in tlie Baptist and Reflector and
that a copy Ihj sent to the family.
W . C. KELLER,
II. E. H ARRIS,
. B. F. COOPER,
Committee.
Whltevllle, Tenn., Harris Grove Bap
tist church.
SHARP—On January 26, 1914, the
angel o f death vlsltgd the home o f
Brother Boyd Sharp and called him
from this world o f sin and sorrow to
the peaceful abode o f the righteous,
where no death or* sorrow can come,

SOUR, ACID BTOMAOHS,
OASES OR INDIOESTION
Each "Pape’s Dlapepsln" digests 3000
grains food, ending all stomach
misery In five minutes.
Tim e it! In five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No indigestion;
heartburn, sourness or belching o f
gas, acid, or eructations o f undigested
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul
breath o r headache.
Pape’s Dlapepsln Is noted for Its
speed in regulating upset stomachs.
It Is the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy In the whole world and beeides It
is harmless. Put an end to stomach
trouble forever by getting a large
flftyroent case o f Pape’s Dlapepsln
from any drug-store. You realise In
live minutes how needless It Is to suf
fer from IndlgesUon, dyspepsia or any
stomach disorder. It’s the qulokeet,
surest and m ost bannlswi ^ m a o b
doctor to the jcwliL "

P. J. BERCKM ANS CO.
M corporofsrf

Dept. X., Auflusta, Ga.
f m lr ls iM f

where all Is peace, love and happiness.
Brother Sharp had been a member
o f Stock Creek church for a number
o f years. He was a loyal, consecrated
Christian soldier; he was also a bold
soldier for his country.

E^tabiUKaJ I8S0,

Tickle the Kiddies
Just Send 2Sc For Theae
JOY BRINGING
TOTS

His devotion, loyalty and fidelity to
his country, church and community
are lessons for us to remember, and
they should inspire us to nobler action''
and purer lives.

There is a beautiful big doll for the
little girt— 18 in. tall, with pretty m lden
hair, attractively printed on m uuin, all
ready to out out, sew and stu ff Then
there ia a true enough Drum Mojorta
Cap and Belt for Billy, Just as sttrsetiva
as Jane the doll; and s wondrous colored
ball for Baby Bunting. A ll colors per
fectly harmless. Full mreotions for eom pleting. Send 26c in m o n e y order,
stamps or Cash. W rite pisinly, men
tioning this paper.

God, who does all things well, has
taken from our church our faithful
brother, who was esteemed very highly
by all who knew him. Though we all
miss him, yet God, in H is wisdom,
said, ‘‘Come up higher.” The battle o f
life is over, enter though unto eternal
pi>ace and happiness; be if
Reeoivcd, That we extend our sin
cere sympathies to the bereaved fiunlly.
Second, That theee repolutiOBS be
placed on record o f our oburcb, A copy
furnished the fam ily iuul the BspUat
SDd Reflector fo r pubtl^^tcv.
-■ -

ji'..

SOUTHERN N O m T T CO.,

W. A. DAVIS,
WM. BRAKKBILL,
Ootunlttee.
By order o f ohitr^i, April 6,1814.
T^e Brethar Bhai^
<>< la the
o f Bar,

CURTON, 8. C

W. O. MAXBY,
Church Clo'k.
Be careful how you dive
ahalkrer atraus o f pleasnrw

the

are apt-to akin yonr face or brook

.

PACK 8IX T K IH

BAPTIST

AND

COMB SAGE TEA IN
LIFELESS, GRAY HAIR.

AMONG T H E B R ETH R EN

Look young I Common garden Sage and
Sulphur darkens so naturally
nobody can telL

By Rev. Fleetwood Ball

Grandmother kept her hair beautifully
darkened, glossy and abundant ^ith a
brow of Sage Ten and Sulphur, When
ever her hair fell out or took on that
dull, faded or streaked nppcaVance, this
simple mixture was applied with won
derful effect. By asking at any drug
store for “ W yeth’s Sage and Sulphur
Compound,” you will get a large bottle
of this old-time recipe, ready to use,
for about 50 cents. This simple mixture
can be depended upon to restore natural
color and beauty to the hair and is splen
did for dandruff, dry, itchy scalp and
falling hair.
■ A well-known downtown druggist says
everybody uses W yeth’s Sago and Sul
phur, because it darkens so naturally and
evenly that nobody can tell it has been
applied—it's so easy to use, toip. You
simply dampen a comb or soft brush
and draw it through your hair, taking
one strand at a time. By morning the
gray hair disappears; after another ap
plication or two, it is restored to its nat
ural color and looks glossy, soft and
abundant.
*.

The recent revival at Mayfield, Ky.,
In which Dr. B. B. Bailey, o f Arkadelphia. Ark., assisted Rev. W. M. Woo<l,
resulte<l In 77 additions and Is consldcre<l one o f the best ever held by the
church. .T. F. Scholficid and w ife led
the singing.
The clmrch at Corsicana, Texas, has
calle<l Rev. B. W . Vlnlng, o f Mexia,
Texns. but his decision bhs not yet been
learned.
Rev. W. J. W ard has resigned ns
pastor at Devine, Texas. H e Is one
o f the most consecrated and aggressive
h\en In the T exas ministry.
In Dallas, Texas, the Baptist Sunday
Schools are w ell attended. On a re
cent Sunday, the First church. Dr. Geo.
W. Truett, Pastor, had an attendance
Of 1,843; Gaston Avenue, Dr. II. A.
Porter, pastor, 1,070; Central, 1,108, and
a niinilwr o f smaller churches propor
tionately. That is a good showing.
Dr. A. B. Rudd has accepted the
care o f Barton Heights church, Rlcheinnd, Vn., and is already entrenched in
the affections o f the people.
Rev. Benjamin B. Abbott, q f Im 
manuel church, Camden, N. J., accepts
a hearty call to the care o f Palm y Me
morial church, Jersey City, N. J. H e is
a Southerner.

W HAT IS THE CLUB?
The Baptist and Reflector Piano Club
is both a theory and a fact. The theory
is that a Piano Factory can afford to
The Chrislian Index annonnees that
sell one hundred pianos and player pianos
the Foreign Mission Board is holding
at a much lower price than it would be
luick the missionaries, both new and
willing to make on an order for only one
cld, for tw o reasons. First, because
instrument. The fact is that the Club
o f the danger to missionaries at sea
has saved each o f its members forty per
and iKissibly onSand, and the other, tc
cent.
the great uncertainty concerning flnThe theory of the Cldb is “ Co-opera
niices. W e d o not sympathize wltli
tion.” The fact is “ Perfect Satisfac
this policy o f the Board. Christ iind
tion.” The theory is “ A square deal to
Paul, tw o o f the w orld’s greatest mis
every member.”
The fact is “ Every
sionaries, w ere not held back because
member is delighted.”
o f dangers on sea and land. Surely
I f you are interested in securing a
the servant Is not greater than his
Piano or Player-Piano o f the flnest qual-.
I « r d . And as to uncertain finances,
ity at the lowest possible Factory price,
it is certain that If the Foreign Board
write for your copy of the Club’s cata
Mill “ hold back” a few Secretaries, ilnlogue, discount sheet and terms. Ad
unclng the missionaries wonld not be
dress Baptist and Reflector Dept., Atlan
80 nncertain.
ta, Ga.
W ake Forest College, North Carollnn.
has recently conferred upon D r. W . J
RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint o f water add 1 oz. Bay McGIothlln the degree o f L.L.D. The
Rum, a small box o f Barbo Compound, beneficiary is worthy and his Tennesand 1-4 oz. o f glycerine. Apply to the ree friends rejoice that he is thus hon
hair twice a week until it becomes the ored.
desired shade. Any druggist can put ■ Rev. W. L Walker, o f Borne, Qa., Is
this up or you can mix it at home at assisting Dr. Jacob L. W hite In i n>
very little cost. Full directions for mak- vival at Vlnevllle church, Macon, Oa.,‘
ng and use come in each box o f Barbo In which it Is hoped scores w ill be
Compound. It will gradually darken reached.
Calvary church, SL Louis, Mo., sestreaked, faded gray hair, and removes
dandruff. It is excellent for falling hair enres as pastor. Rev. Z. R. Spence, o f
and will make harsh hair soft and glos Herculaneum, Mb., and Carondelet
sy. It will not color the ^ I p , is not ohurch, St. Louis, Rev. J. 8 . Kliinc.v,
o f Monroe City, Mo.
sticky or greasy, and does not rub off.
Rev. Geo. W arren Wise, o f Calvary
church, St. Louis, Mo., is starting o ff
LET US DO YOUR PRINTING.
Our facilities are ample to turn out the well In the duties o f his pastorate a t
Montgomery City, Mo., to w hich he
best class of work at attractively low
prices. Send us $1.98 and . we will print recently went.
Rev. W f J. Richardson, o f Hastings,
you 1000 envelopes, one thousand noteNeb.,
began bis laliors as pastor o f
heads $1.78, one thousand statements
$1.68. We will do the three j$bs for Bales Avenue church, Kansas City,
Mo., last Sunday. He is on a fine field.
,$5.00 prepaid.
A t the annual Rally D ay service pf
We guarantee our work, and if not
satisfactory money cheerfully refunded. the Third chnrcb, St. Louis, Mo., Dr.
Business men can save 25 per cent by Wr- J. Williamson, pastor, there were2,418 in Sunday School, and the cjiurch
patronizing us.
Progressive Printing Co., Hamlet, N. C. auditorium w as crow ded a t both preach
ing services.
Judge J. J. Gentry, for some time
“ SPECIAL” BILK HOSE OFFER.
Sunday School Secretary in Kentucky,
T o introauce the beautiful “ La
has been elected Superintendent o f theFrance” silk hose for ladlea and genta
Baptist Hospital at fjolum bla, S. C.,
w e offer 8 pair 60e quality fo r only
and it is fortnnate fo r that Institution
$1, postpaid In n . 8 . Pure allk from
that he accepts.
c a lf to toe fo r long wear. Blse 8 to
Rev. O. A. W atets has resigned the10 1 -2 ; In white, tan or black, aaaortad
if. desired. Money back promptly If
F irst church, Pelzer, 8 . O., to take ef
not delighted. L a France BUk Stoi%
fect January L H e has had an event
B ox O, OUatoo, 8 . d
fu l career In that pastoratei
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REFLECTOR
Vol. } , No. 1, o f Church Yews, a
four-page church paper published by
the First church, Plalnvlew, Texns, Is
on our desk, and w o commend it ns n
sj>rightly sheet. Dr. O. L. Ilnilcy, who
lately went to that pastorate Is editor
Rev. II. H. Drake, o f Union City,
1'cnn., is to absist In a revival at T rim 
ble, Tenn., beginning the third Sunday
In OctolKjr. Brother D rake was form er
ly the beloved pastor there.

n d N O S -n d V E R M lT O S

FadararoRome

S

B Y M Y PLAK

oitdlMdlndtnin beuw *<> (><>■>>•• laniM ynu
b o m $ u e (o -tz o o

m f cM n M K nm

A rtM

Rev. J. E. Skinner, o f Nuslivlllc,
’.foan., is to assist Rev. 11. II. D rake in
iVro to Four Yean to Pay
71 m < a S « l Id od o l tc rim , w tc M y . m onUilir.
a revival at Union City, Tenn., begin
■A r or y tt& t paymenU ta tuU yowtpcv ie iiM .
ning Noveinlier 1. A gracious Ingather
i U l B ld S lt iM a , le b b m , d n l m a a d M
. . . j O K a r t M l . N o t h i m fee i i S i m u m t o i M t fcc mx
ing is confidently expected.
rnmern la hi a y fa c tm . TI wm irt jfm t ol. tht nt»o a
M h y lc a a M l l t h t B v a a a A r t M M a d a l l
r a id iM t k
a o a e h L i t IM K a d yoa th t oHicr naai
Rev. R. *P. McPherson, o f Dickson,
30 Days Free
Tenn .,.1 w rites; “ Our little church has
tV t allow aS
charfu. tn
Just closed Its Assoclational year and
b a M t t f u lB v a M A f t M M o d e l P U m (
ffo o . If yo« w« not C fitM y u tt s f M , i
shows an average contribution per ■
i l bock without Alt/co8t to y n t^ yo o *n
M ittodeddc ItvM«$»nttokc»4t.yc«E
do 90 o o our low f k lM y w b iiit i lii pneo o
member o f nearly $20. T h is docs not
iwoU coo venk o t ttno*.
include the amount subscribed to Im
Free Music Lessons^
T
o th t ftnC o u t o iM r In co d i locoBty .
prove tlic churcli building in the near
future.”
Kvaugellst J. B. DcGarm o, o f Blue
Mountain, Miss., lately did the prer.chng In a revival w ith Rev. II. V. Dnfflii
at Shell Banks, Ala., resulting in fort,v
dnee ns many ns iiosslhle o f your
fou r additions, thirty-seven fo r baptism.
friends to do likewise. It w ill be a safe
‘ Rev. Martin Rail, o f Clarksville,
investment o f the money and a pa
Miss., u rites ns to his reception homitriotic act In a vital emergency.”
after n vacation In Teim essee: “ Had
Speaking o f the cotton situation to
a lovcl.v Sunday, with good services
day, President llnrrlson sa id :
and all seemed glad to have me back.
“There are. in my opinion, good rea
Ml! have seen fourteen fam ilies since
sons for believing that the market fo r
condug home, but found none sick.”
cotton will Improve. W hile there baa
liocn a temporary letting up In manu
Rev. B. F. Smith, o f Paris, Tenn.,
facturing, I think that, so fa r as this
i.dss onary o f W estern D istrict Asso
has affected mills In the United States
ciation, w rites: “ I have had a fla>
and Knglnml and iiosslhly those o f
ycsir's work. Have had about 113 pimFrance, it has been due, in large meas
fessioiis and DO baptisms. Organlzeil
ure, to the dlstiirlied financial situation
a church at B ig Sandy, with 2C memand to some extent to the difflcnlty In
liors and a groat outlook fo r ttie Bap
getting dye stuffs. I am enconraged
tists in the future. Prnlce God with
to believe that, ns soon ns tlie financial
ns for His goodness and grace to press
difficulties have lioeu straightened o u t,on for Ills glory.”
there will lie an increased demand not
h’he revival In progress at Sardis,
only from the mills In the United States,
Tcun., has already resulted In the
hut, also, from those In all parts o f
riiiiciiblo settlement o f a radical d if
Europe in which w ar has not shut off
ference among the members, and the
access to the sen. Already there are
church will go forw ard at once to tbr
reiHirts o f increasing shipments o f cot
erection o f a new bouse o f worship, to
ton both to England to the toandd
cost from $1,600 to $2,000. The meet
ton lioth to England and to the Con
ing cout^unes.
tinent n^(M Lahpuld. be .h otn o-la m iad that the war. itself w ill give rise to an
BUY A BALE.
I '
Increasing demand for certain lines o f
Washington, D. C., September 24.—
cotton goods. T here has been evidence
The management o f Southern Railway
o f this already in orders fo r cotton
Company Is actively encouraging the
(luck for army uses and Inquiries for
“ Buy a Bale o f Cotton Movement”
large supplies o f cotton underwear for
throughout the South. President H ar
the armle&
rison has bought n ''bale In each cot
“The ‘Buy a Bale o f Cotton Move
ton-producing State traversed by South
ment’ win help materially to bring
ern Railw ay lines and has addresseil
about better conditions. It w ill encour
the follow ing letter to the principal
age farm ers to hold fo r l>etter prices
officers o f Southern R ailw ay and al
and will tend to take off o f the market
lied lines, suggesting that they Join
cotton that must be sold.. Every one
the movem ent:
who participates In tliis^lho^ement Is
“ I commend to your personal oonsldperform ing a patriotic act In a vital
■eratlon the Riiy a R ale o f Cotton Move emergency .which will Iks o f great value
ment now active througbont the South.
to the entire South.”
W hile this is a movement o f sentiment,
it is wholesome sentiment as expressing
CHRONIC DISEASES
a determination o f tlie Southern people
to help tbemselves in a time o f emer such as Goitre, Stomac^ Troubles, Con
stipation, Kidney Troubles, etc. are caus
gency, rather than depend on help from
outside or from the govornnient. Fed ed by a lack of accretion o f tome gland
in ^ u r body.
Children’s diseases a
eral or State. I f this movement results
spwHilty. iVe get the cure ou^ o f the
In marketing 500,000 hales at 10 cents
glands of young healthy sheep, put it up
a pound, ns Is liclieved to be possible.
in tablet form, 32 in number. Remember
It w ill have a profound effect In en
the glands o f the body are the works to
couraging the small farm ers and those
tlie w|g{cli. Take care of the w orks
w ho give them credit to hold f o r 'l l
Literature, and sample o f Constipation
stable prioc!“
P ills,,^ n t free upon receipt of post card.
“All o f us derive our livelihood and
VAN/VDECK g l a n d EXTRACT CO.
tlmt q f our fam ilies lu w m c measure
912 Grand Avenue,
Kanina, City, Mo.
from cotton, and so, apart from any

1

interest o f the company, every one o f
us has a personal interest in the cot,ton m arket
" I have ‘iflyself bought a bale o f cot
ton in each o f the cotton-producing
States. I f you feel that you can afford
I t I reconunoid that yon buy a t least
c u e bale fo r peraonal account and In-

LOSS OP APPETITE

is commonly gradual; one diah after
another is eet aiide. It ia one of the
first indications that tha ayatem ii run
ning down, and there ia nothing else ao
good for it as -Hood’s Sarsaparilla—-the
beat of all tonics.

